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Applicotions For 
Open Spoce Land 
Exemption Avoiloble

Applications for lan
downers who would 
like to qualify their 
land for a open space 
land exemptions or an 
agricultural use ex
emption for the 1980 
tax year are now 
available at the Cisco 
ISD Tax office located 
at 610 Avenue D.

If anyone is unsure 
as to whether their 
land w ill qualify ; 
please contact the tax 
office as the period to 
fill will end on April 1, 
1980.

Concemers Meet 
Rescheduled For
This Sundoy

The Concem ers 
meeting was cancelled 
Sunday evening, 
February 10, due to the 
weather, but it will be 
held this Sunday, 
February 17, at 5 p.m. 
at Avenue N and West 
10th at the Church of 
the Nazarene.

Paul I..ane will be in 
charge of the meeting.

E veryone is
welcome.

Delor*t Kub*

Fellowtbip O f
Oiristion Women

g k

Chief Kenneth Eaves
In Race For Co. Sheriff

THANKS TO members of Cisco’s Ministerial 
Alliance, this family from Salem, Oregon, was 
able to get some gasoline and food on Monday of 
this week after being stranded in Cisco on 
Sunday when they ran out of gas, money and 
food. They were parked on the parking lot of a 
local restaurant during that time and were

reportedly unable to get any assistance 
anywhere until the Ministerial Alliance was 
contacted mid-morning Monday. The mvmbers 
of the family are Christine Kidd, daughter of 
Lloyd; Carol Kidd, Ralph’s wife; Ralph Kidd, 
son of Lloyd; Andrew Kidd, six month old son of 
Ralph and Carol; and Lloyd Kidd, a veteran and 
a diabetic. ( Staff photo)

Council Sets City Election
For Saturday, April 5 Here
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To M eet Soturday
The Fellowship of 

Christian Women of 
Cisco will have their 
regular monthly salad 
luncheon at 12:00 noon 
at 309 West 6th on 
Saturday, February 
16.

The fellowship is 
open to all women of 
this area and to all 
denominations. It is a 
group of Christian 
women who meet 
together for sharing 
and fellowship.

Delores Kube from 
Dallas will be sharing 
at this luncheon. She 
currently is Director of 
Community Ministries 
work of the Inner City 
Chapel, Dallas. 
Delores was born in 
Washington, D.C., a 
graduate of
S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Seminary, Fort Worth, 
holds a masters degree 
in social work from the 
University of Texas, 
Arlington, and was 
assistant director of 
Week Day Ministries 
at the Ervay Street 
Baptist Church in 
Dallas. She will speak 
on her work at the In
ner City Chapel and 
the people touched by 
this ministry.

A special invitation 
is extended to all in 
this area to attend and 
meet Delores and en
joy the Christian 
fellowship. To make 
reservations or for fur
ther in form ation 
please call Ilene Cotton 
at 442-2565 no later 
than Friday noon, 
February 15.

M em bers of the 
Cisco City Council 
voted in their regular 
meeting Monday night 
to hold the City Elec
tion on Saturday, April 
5, at the Corral Room. 
The election official 
will be Doug Fry. The 
motion to appoint Fry 
as election judge for 
the city and in conjunc
tion for the public 
school elections was 
made by council 
m em ber Louise 
Allison. Lucy Collier 
seconded the motion 
with Allison, Collier, 
Harold Pippen and 
Mayor H.C. Brown 
voting unanimously in 
its fa vo r. Council 
members Raymond 
Whitley, Bill Eudy and 
Morgan Fleming were

Redeemer Lutheran 
Church To Hold 
Open House Sun.

The Redeem er 
Lutheran Church, 
Avenue D and East 
18th Street in Cisco, 
cordially invites the 
public to the open 
house of their new 
Educational Wing on 
Sunday, February 17, 
from 2:00 to 4:00 in the 
a f t e r n o o n .  
Refreshments will be 
served.

The congregation 
has recently added six 
new classrooms to its 
Parish Hall for use by 
the Sunday School 
D e p a r t m e n t s ,  
organizations of the 
church, and as con
ference rooms.

Please join them in 
this joyous occasion of 
open house celebration 
for their Educational 
Wing on Sunday, Feb. 
17.

absent from  the 
meeting.

Council m em ber 
Allison also made a 
motion to appoint 
G inger Parker as 
absentee voting clerk 
to be assisted by Fran 
Davidson and Ramona 
Nichols. The motion 
was seconded by Pip- 
pen and all present 
voted in its favor.

In other council ac
tion, “ Dr. Petrini of 
the Hilton Foundation 
was present to report 
to the Council on the 
condition of the 
Municipal Building. He 
feels that the building 
can be saved only if ac
tion is taken quickly. 
One problem is bad 
grading of the land 
causing water to be 
lead into the founda
tion. He suggested that 
the first step to be 
taken is the trees 
directly in front of the 
City Hall building be 
cut. Next a moat will 
be dug around the 
building as deep as the 
foundation and the 
foundation restored in 
five  feet sections. 
Afterwards a drain

to $35,000. He explain
ed that his architec
tural fee for the City 
would be non-existent, 
as directed by the 
Hilton Foundation, and 
stated that Mayor 
Brown was instrumen
tal in this decision as 
he had talked with the 
Foundation several 
times and impressed 
upon them that if a city 
is not active in other 
restoration  and 
beautification, one pro
ject such as the Mobley 
would become a 
useless effort.

“ After questions to 
Dr. Petrini from the 
Council a motion was 
made by Council 
woman Collier that Dr. 
Petrini be appointed as 
Architectural Advisor 
of Restoration and 
Beautification of the 
buildings of Cisco. The 
motion was seconded 
by Council woman 
Allison and passed 
unanimously.”

The minutes of the 
previous meeting were 
approved in a motion 
by Council member 
Allison with correc
tions. Pippen seconded

pipe will be installed in the motion which pass
the moat to route the 
water away from the 
foundation. After com
pletion of this installa
tion, the drainpipe 
would then be covered 
with topsoil.

“ The second step 
would be to break the 
concrete on the ground 
floor and replace it and 
to repair the outside of 
the building.

“ Dr. Petrini told the 
Council that the cost 
for the restoration, in
cluding labor and 
materials, would be 
approximately $30,000

ed unanimously. 
City Manager John— - ------------ C» — -----

Boland’s report to the mencement speaker.
council included major 
projects such as (1) 
W astewater T rea t
ment Grant--The 
Department of Water 
Resources has re
quested from Bill 
Jacob some word as to 
the progress on the En
vironmental Assess
ment and Facility Plan 
because a priority list 
public hearing is 
scheduled for 10:00 
a.m., March 13, 1980; 
(2) Municipal Airport-

Kenneth N. Eaves, 
age 34, has filed as a 
candidate for Eastland 
County Sheriff in the 
upcoming Democratic 
primary. Mr. Eaves is 
currently serving as 
Chief of Police in 
Cisco.

Eaves has over 1100 
hours of law enforce
ment tra in ing in
cluding the Austin 
Po lice Department 
Academ y and In- 
Service Training and 
courses at Central 
Texas College. He was 
also chosen as one of 
the five from among 
450 officers to receive 
special training at the 
FBI Academy in 1974.

Eaves has been com
missioned as a Texas 
Peace Officer since 
1971. He has a total of

bad weather has slow
ed down progress, but 
the pace will hopefully 
pick up as it becomes 
warmer and conditions 
stabilize; (3) Highway 
80/Front Street 
S ew age-E n g in eers  
are still preparing 
plans and specifica
tions to be presented 
soon; (4 ) S treet 
Im p rovem en t—city  
crews repaired the 
holes on Highway 80 at 
Front Street and cut 
down the creek bed on 
the north side behind 
the Flamingo Motel. 
Work will be concen
trated next on West 
14th from Front to

Continued Inside

Clifford Chambers 
Graduates From 
Mortuary School

Clifford Chambers of 
Cisco graduated with 
the Zeta Mu Class of 
Dallas Institute of 
Mortuary Science in 
Dallas F riday , 
February 8, in Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church 
in Dallas. Dr. Otto 
Margolia, executive 
secretary of the Na
tional Association of 
Colleges of Mortuary 
Science, was com-

RIes For G C

Wondo Peevy 
To Be Speaker 
A t  Foith Chapel

Faith Chapel, 308

The night before 
graduation. Chambers 
and the other 48 
graduates were 
honored at an Awards 
Banquet hosted by 
P i e r c e
Chemicals/Morticians 
Supply of Dallas.

During the awards 
banquet. Chambers 
was presented the 
coveted Scholastic 
Achievement Award 
for maintaining a high 
academ ic average.

West 11th, will have a 
Sunday morning ser
v ice  beginning at 
10:00. The speaker will 
be Wanda Peevy , 
ministering faith to 
deliver whosoever.

E veryone is 
welcome.

County Sheriff’s Office 
during the summer of 
1979 resigning shortly 
after Ronnie White. In 
July he accepted the 
position as Chief of 
Police for the City of 
Cisco.

Slaves is a native of 
Carbon. A 1964 
graduate of Comanche 
High School, Eaves 
has s ixty co llege  
hours. Most of these 
hours were received in 
1964 and 1965 when he 
attended Tarleton

Joe Wheatley 
Files For O t y  
Coundl Ploce 2

K E N N E T H  E A V E S

seven years ex 
perience including 
Austin where he serv
ed on patrol and traffic 
and a special assign
ment unit working 
plain clothes in high 
crime areas and the 
Hays County Sheriff’s 
O ffice . He served 
briefly in the Eastland

Oiorles Preston

Boord O f Regents
Charles Preston has 

authorized this 
newspaper to an
nounce that he has fil
ed as a candidate for 
Cisco Junior College 
Board of Regents.

Mr. Preston is a 
painting contractor. 
He owns his home and 
resides at College Hill. 
He has lived here all 
his life.

He and his wife, 
Dorothy, have three 
children, Kenneth, who 
is a freshman at Cisco 
High School; Jane 
Niell of Bangs and 
Beverly, who attends 
the U n ivers ity  of 
Texas.

Mr. Preston will 
make a formal state
ment later.

class sponsor Jim 
Moshinskie announc
ed.

Chamber is the se
cond generation of his 
fam ily  with Cisco 
Funeral Home. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armo Chambers of 
Cisco.

Joe Wheatley, owner 
of Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company, has 
filed for Place 2 on the 
Cisco City Council.

Wheatley was bom 
in Jones County, and 
moved to Scranton 
when he wa.s 12 years 
old. He lived there un
t il 1954 when he 
entered the Army.

Mr. Wheatley at
tended Cisco Junior 
College and graduated 
from  Hardin-
Simmons.

Following his stretch 
in the Army, Joe work
ed for an insurance 
company, and later for 
William Volker Com
pany in Abilene. He 
was the cred it 
manager and district 
salesman.

In 1964, Wheatley 
was hired by the 
Rangaire Corporation 
in Cleburne as their 
first corporate credit 
manager. In 1969 he 
becam e the firs t 
reg iona l sales 
m anager for the 
Chambers Division, 
and in 1972 was pro
moted to vice presi
dent of this division. 
He was responsible for 
marketing and sales on 
a national basis.

In 1976 Joe and his 
wife, Virginia, and 
family, moved to Cisco 
where they purchased 
Cisco Lumber and Sup
ply from the Sandler 
estate.

W heatley is a 
member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, 
where he has served as 
deacon and elder. He 
has been a director of 
the Chamber of Com
merce for two years, 
and has been active in 
many other communi
ty projects.

"nie Wheatleys have 
tliree sons, and Joe’s 
mother, Mrs. Willie 
Wheatley, 1204 West 
14th, still resides in 
Cisco.

State University.
Eaves is married 

and has two children, 
L.aura Jean, age 8, and 
Cary Neil, age 2. His 
wife, Harriett Ann, 
rece ived  a BSEd. 
degree from Abilene 
Christian University 
and a MEd from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. She has been 
teaching ten years and 
is currently teactung 
English and Spanish at 
Ranger High School. 
The couple has been 
married twelve years. 
They are member oi 
the Church of Christ on 
1-20 in Cisco.

E aves  says, as 
Sheriff, he would strive 
for more effective use 
of man hours and in
vestigative time. “ If 
elected, my depart
ment will work hard to 
serve all citizens fair
ly, taking each case on 
its own merits and ac
ting on each case to 
best serve justice and 
the law.

“ I will encourage 
citizen participation in 
the reporting of 
suspicious activities in 
order to insure a 
climate of cooperation 
and discourage 
criminal activity. I 
would further like to 
increase cooperation 
among m unicipal, 
county and state law 
enforcem ent agen
cies.”

Eaves is hoping to 
m eet as many 
residents as possible. 
However, his job as 
Chief of Police in Cisco 
must come first and 

' politics second. If he 
does not get to tell you 
personally he would 
like each of you to 
know that your vote 
and support will be 
greatly appreciated.
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00

P

C ian ine rua l P nn tiru -M a li In

T U

R IS IN G  STAR 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
joining Counties 
$4.00 per year; in 
Texas, $5.00 per 
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

IMPORTA.NT 
Check >uur ad (he Firsl 

Ua> il appears. In e\enl of 
errors, please call 
immedialel\ lu ha>e il 
corrected. No claims mIII 
be allotted for more than 
one incorrect insertion.
The publishers liabililv 

shall be limited to onl\ (he 
amount of space con
sumed bt these errors.

NOTICE

CARFENTKX & CON
STRICTION XXORK 
Residential & Commer
cial. Remodeling, add
ons, nett homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete,
electrical ttork, etc.

HOLLIS VX ILLIA.MS 
442-1*133 p-tfc

Clean >uur carpets faster
and better with
STtAMF.X. Rent the
machine from Bill's
Janitorial Supply, 504
.Atenue D. 442-3109. p-lfc

NOTH K
House L eve llin g  and 

repairs. Call Johnn> 
Davis, 893-5S03. Clyde, 
Texas, p-24

•NOTICE: See me tor the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivers or mail sub
scriptions. Morgan Fleming 
442-.I03I ts

CKFATIXF. 
FKAMF, t RAFTFRS 
INTFRNATIONAL 

Huffmans 
ISOH Railro-d Ave. 

H2-.3911 p-19

D and P A lT O  SALES 
We buv and sale used 

cars. 1105 W est 8th. Easy 
nnanciing. 442-1245, 
nishl, 442-1585.
PIPPEN PAINTING AND 
DECORATING. Interior 
decorating and K^n. 
contracting. Wc appre
ciate your business, p-tfc

Q u a s a r
SCHAEFER TV 
Sales A Serv ice 

315 E. 22nd 
442 .3070, Cisco p-*l7tfc

CARPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or 
commercial. Complete 
mobile home serv ice, 

all types of concrete ttork. 
Free estimates 

call
Lerov Stcinman 

62»»-8434

M M  I MDING 
Ntorm XX iiidotts 
free Estir.iatcs 

(tcl our bid bcliirc you 
but

o: » 21,S'. lb

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all types of dirt ttork 
S30 per hour. Call Bob 
Hallmark, 442-2127.

W EDDING DRESSES 
AND

BRIDESMAID
DRESSES

25 percent off See samples 
Cactus A Calico Ranger

NOTICE
l or vour aluminum storm 

windows. diHirs, screens, 
wittdow awnings and car 
jmrts. call Otts Coleman (•■2*1 
1044.

Cisco Radiator Service 
Clean and Repair 
Radiators Heater and Gas 
tanks. .Auto air condition
ing service Freon Added. 
207 East bih 442-1.547. 
Open 8:00-5:30 Mondav- 
Fridav.

MOBILE HOME PARK; 
One acre spares, lot.s 
of trees-garden space, 
('all Mary Youvonne 
McMillan. Real F.state 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

SAW' SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn 
mower blades. R.B. 
Boyd. 1602 Ave. H.

G ifts  all occosions 
Fostoria Glossw are

C O LLIN S  H A R D W A R E

Come by still 35 cents to 
wash at Taylor Laundry, 
Ave. A and 14th St., 
Cisco. 40 washers, 13 
dryers. Clean, no waiting. 
Frances Rains, Mgr. tf

CRICKET'S DAY CARE 
CENTER for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licensed to 
keep 13 children. Located 
Old Highway 80 between 
Ciaeo and Eastland. For 
further Information call 
629-8469. p-tfc

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service 
8.54-1795. Baird.

-tfc

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one w indovv or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call ‘’25-bb84. 
44-4TP

In ONE FAMILY Out OF 
5, MOTHER G«U  A JOB 
To H e^  PAY For a 
CHILD'S LNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, Eastland. 
629-8074. 805 W . Main, tf

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

N o n a :  I

Ifc H m  O s c o  P r t s t  d l  d a ttifia d  a d t a iiitt 
ba Rayad la a d v a n c t.

Ted's and Rex's One Stop 
North Ave. D Ciseo 

442-1188
Groeeries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-.Mohawk 

McCrearv-Avalon

L'sed Cars and Trucks 

Guns-Ammo.

B l u e  l u s t r e  
RUG

SHAMPOO 
Electric Shampoocr 

For Rent
COLLINS HARD

WARE

WE BUY SILVER 
Pre 1964

I pay 115 for every $1.00, 
dimes $1.50, quarters 
$3.50, halves $7.50. Call 
629-2166.T16

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons 

New Homes. 
Cabinet. 
Concrete. 

Electrical, etc.
Free estimates. 

Phone 442-1709. p-4ltfc

NOTICE--Sec me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc

"TH E  GARDEN 
P A T (H "

F'ruit Market 
Eresh load of produce 

F^rh Thursday 
ALSO

Milk-Gas-Oil 
B .L's FINA 

n i l  Ave. D  Cisco 
442-3549 p-tfc

AVON 
says....

Make money even if you've 
never "sold”  before. 
Most people are already 
"sold”  on Avon, [.et me 
show you how to set up 
your own business. Call 
442-1578 or 442-3152. p-14

NOTICE
Pumper would like to 

pump w e lls  in 
.southern half Eastland 
County. Phone Tom
my Webb, 442-3667. 
p-14

Top prices paid for U.S. 
silver coins. Pre 1965 
also buying lOK, 14K 
and 18K gold. Will pick 
up. Call 915-854-1465. 
p-2tfc

r
We pay top prices for oil and 

gas leases Eastland and 
Stephens Counties. Eddie 
Harris and Associates, 
817-442-3086

TH RIFT SHOP 
New smocks, uniforms, 

pants, pillow eases, 
lots of used stuff half 
price. We take fur
niture, appliances and 
dishes on consign
ment. See at 510 East 
7th or 506 F^ast 7th.

“ “ “ " nSt!c? '" " " " '"
Would like to rent or lease 

peanut land with allot
ment around Nimrod 
or Carbon. Phone 
442-3667, Tom m y 
Webb, p-14

NOTICE

GARDENS and acres 
broke, harrowed, chisel
ed, or shredded Small 
plots rototilled $15.00 and 
up. 442-3768. T17

N IC H O LS  HOM E 
REPAIR

P a in tin g , Dry w a ll, 
sheetroeking, panel
ing, roofing, carpenter 
and landscaping.

Also do hauling of fur
n itu re , la rg e  ap 
pliances, tree limbs, 
leaves and (trash not 
picked up by city).

Call 442-3737 ask for Greg. 
p-15

Apricot, peach trees 50 
cents; pansy, cab
bage. tomato, coleus, 
begonias, ferns, ivies, 
geraniums, gift plants, 
dish gardens, hanging 
baskets, pottery, cac
tus, m em oria l a r
ran gem en ts . ABC 
PLANT GARDEN, 405 
West 13th, Cisco, p-21

c W ANTED )
WANTED: Jim Walter has 

work available for sub
contractors and framing. 
Must have adequate crew 
and own too ls and 
transporation. Need to 
contact I..arry Hillard or 
C h a rlie  Bishop,
817-752-4316 or 752-4317, 
collect, p-16

HELP WANTED: Cashier. 
Apply in p«Tson at Taylor 
Center, 100 Avenue D.. Cisco 
p-tfc

H ELP WANTED: Day 
shift and evening shift. 
Apply in person at 
Farrington Fina, In
te rs ta te  20 W est, 
Cisco. p-14

W A N T E D  COOK AND  
M ANAG ER; Feel you 
want to make a go on your 
own. I ’ve got the perfect 
place to make some 
money. New equipment, 
carpeted, excellent loca
tion. Great chance to 
make some good money. 
For Sale or I.ease in 
B reck en r id ge . C all 
817-549-4343, evenings, 
p-ltfc

H E L P  W A N T E D : E L .  
G raham  M em oria l 
Hospital has positions 
available for full-time 
housekeeper and part- 
time laundry relief. Con
tact A ve lon  W ende, 

* 442-3951, ext. *36 Monday 
through Friday, from 8 
a.m. until 2 p.m. for inter
view. Must apply in per
son. An Equal Opportuni
ty Employer. p-12tfc

FOUND: On front steps of 
First United Methodist 
Church in Cisco, one pair 
of children’s eyeglasses 
with silver wire frames. 
Glasses may be claimed 
at the Cisco Press office. 
p-14

c FOR RENT
APARTM ENT FO R R E S T  

106 East 14lh. Call 
442-2186. p-96lfc

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR LE ASE . One 
acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

s

EM PLOYEES NEEDED
A p p ly A t

Lone Stor F& D  Heod C o .,
A lb o n y , Texas

Press O pe roto rs
Range r M e n , D o y  A n d  Nigh t
Storting *5 .0 0  N e a r
W ork Clotlies A n d  G love s Furnished
Paid H o ld o y s , Paid Vocotion
C ontact Bobby M c C o y ,

915<762-3380
P -16

FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom 
trailer house, 603 F.ast 
6th, Cisco. $100 month, 
water paid. Call 442-2635. 
p-13tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnish
ed 2 bedroom apartment 
with 2 baths, vented heat 
and carpeted. Carport. 
Call 442-2188. p-12

Political :
S Colendor*

The following 
authorized 
newspaper to 
nounce that they

have
this
an-
will

be a candidate for elec- 
tion in the 1980 
Primary Elections:

FOR RENT: 2 trailer 
spaces 805 W. Main, 
Eastland 629-8074, 100 
Ave. D., Cisco, 442-1922. 
T17

r FOR SALE
FOR SALE; student desk 
good condition. Also pretty 
black steel shelves. Call 
442-1303 TF

M O B IL E  HOM E FOR 
SALE: 10 by 56 mobile 
home, needs some repair. 
$2500. Call 915-893-1584, 
Clyde, p-13

FOR SALE: 140,000 BTI 
Salam ander Kerosem 
heater. Will heat lari' 
workshop or large barn 
$85 new, barely used $6t' 
Call 442-1938 p-13

FOR TRADE: Have new 22 
ca l. S to eg e r  L u ege r 
pistol, with holster. To 
trade for good 22 rifle. 
Call 442-1854. p-13

F'OR SALE: Atlanta woo'' 
burning thermostaticalh

COUNTY SHERIFF
Johnnie W. Morren
Kenneth N. Eaves 

CONGRESS, 17ih DISTRICT 
Charles Sienholm 

JUDGE, 91sl DIST. COURT 
Saul Pullman 
Truman Kirk 
Jim Wright 
Bill Hart

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 54
Joe Hanna
STATE SENATE, 22ND 

DISTRICT:
Bob Glasgow
CISCO C ITY COUNCIL 

PLACE 2 
I-ouise Allison 
Joe Wheatley
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 

BOARD OF REGENTS 
Charles Preston

( FOR SALE

controlled wood burnin 
circulator. Will hold fin 
12-18 hours. Attractiv 
cabinet, excellent condi 
tion, used one winter. $4.'« 
new, only $285. Cal 
442-1938. p-13

F'OR SALE: Story and Clark 
spinet piano, like new, 
just clean and tuned. (Jali 
442-3454. 1604 Liggett, 
Cisco, p-14

FOR SALE: Flashing ar
row portable signs. 
Complete with letters. 
$495. D e liv e ry  
a v a ila b le . L ew is  
E n t e r p r i s e s ,  
915-676-3331, Clyde.
p -2 0

FOR SALE: '71 Cheyenne 
pickup, power steer
ing, brakes, automatic 
transmission, radio, 
heater, extra clean. 
O.M. Speegle, 10U9 
West llUi, Cisco, call 
about noon or after 6 
p.m. 442-3451. p-13

Use the Classified

onLive more comfortably ond spend lets money 
heating X coolirvg by insulating your home with 

PERMA-CEL blown insulation. Coll 442-3727
o FREE ESTIMATE.

B o rto n  - jfifulatioii

N Y L O N I Z E  O F  T E X A S
Roof Sealant & Protectant

For Mobil Homes - Ranch Bldgs And All Metal Roofs 

Stops Leoks
Repels Sun Roys To Save Energy 
Reduces Roof Noise And Rumble 
W on’t Mildew O r Create Moisture To Rust Your
Roof

Won't Flake O r Peel
5 Year Guarantee

Free Estimates coll 915/677-0116

Nylonize Of Texas Products Co.
Anytime 

Abilene, Tx. P-14

)

H AR G RAVE INSURANCE 
AG EN CY

I I O t A v a . D  
O t e o , T e x

Ftrio fio i Sales A  S e r v ic e d  
~  N O M E bwuraMe 
~  Cor IfiiiinMce 

CewRiercial Busineu huurance
— M oble Neoie bisuronee A  Travel TroHers
— Boot Inturonce 
^  Ufe Insurence 
b l e n d s  O f A I  K M i

Shirley A .  H o rgrave 
________ 4 4 M 4 7 7  O r  442-1059 P -16

GASOLINE TRANSPORT 
DRIVER

j Paid vocation guaranteed. SolaryI
I plus commission. Must hove good
I

driving record and experience on 
tractor-trailer.

Apply in person ot

CAW THRON O I L  IN C .
1600 W est W alker 

Breckenridge, Texas
P -T FC

Older, solid frame dwelling in very good repair insidel 
ind out, on paved street and the best of neighborhoods.! 

¡Priced so you can buy it.
We have three, 5 room frame dwellings, good locations,! 

jpaved streets and ready to move in.
We also have two, 6 room houses, frame, paved streetl 

|and very desirable, you wUl be proud to own one of these.j 
WE ARE VERY MUCH IN NEED OF AT LEAST F lF -f 

|TEEN o r  t w e n t y  g o o d  SALEABLE DWELLINGS! !| 
¡So we need your listings.

807 A v e . D . ,  Cisco
Garl D . Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in aH phases 

o f the w ork
442-3642 of night 4 4 2 -16 4 2

FOR SALE Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1973 Impala. 
very good condition. 1972 
Chevrolet station wagon. 
Henry Schaefer, 315 East 
22nd, Cisco. p-2tfc

FOR. SALE: 14 by 72 2 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
hom e, la rg e  room s, 
separate utility room, un
furnished. Would like 
a.ssumption Call 442-1979 
or 442-1351, Cisco, p-ll

FOR SALE-Hogs.
Registered Duroc. Gill 
and boar. Call H.T. 
Sutton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE: house on (^orncr 
lot, living room dining area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bathroom , new w a ter 
heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room, real nice 
roper range. Must sec to ap
preciate. does need trim 
painted on outside. Call 
442-1303. TF

FOR S A L E : ‘ 74 Dodge 
Charger SE, excelletit 
condition. Call after 12:30 
442-3736. p-16

FOR SALE: ’ 70 Chev. PU; 
Cus.,-DLX Cab; Vi ton 
L W-B. Auto. Power; J50- 
V8 Motor and body really 
grH)d. Sl.tXK). Ph. (817) 643- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.25 

Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

FOR SALE
140A. Southwest of Cisco. 
50 cu lt iv a t io n . 26A.

peanut allotment 
D eer-tu rkey-an d  

minerals 
Call 817-725-7279.
Ray Moody 
Real Estate Broker

a ll

••tri {«tota )

HOUSE FOR SALE; 2 stor>
4 bedrooms, 2 bath, livin: 
room, dining room, kit 
chen, utility. 500 Wc.sl 
2nd, Cisco. p-6tfc

12' X 60' bedroom moBiTe 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigerator-ice 
maker, 3 tun central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pwle. Call 629-1588. tf

FOR SALE: Cozy 2 
bedroom  home on 
spacious corner lot 
with large pecan trees 
on paved street with 
fenced back yard. 
F!conomically priced 
for quick sale. Call 
442-3784 after 5 p.m. 
p-19

FOR SALE: 2 bcdrtMim 
house, den, liv in g  
room, dining room, 
large kitchen, bath, 
p an e lin g , pa in ted  
throughout, rugged 
throughout, part of 
drapes, chain link 
fence in back, pecan 
and fruit trees. Call 
442-2091. p-104_________

Everything We Touch Turns To SDLD
W e Ne ed Listings.

G a ri D .  G o rr Reol Estate Bro kerage.

€ k ^ ^  p o i n t s  b u l l e t ^
SCHOOL'S OPEN! 

DRIVE WITH CARE !

A

201 E. 20th-NEAT AS A PIN-Glass fireplace doors give 
a real accent to the fireplace. 3 bedrooms, IA4 bath, double 
car garage, central air and heat, all built ins. 
$36,500-could assume present loan.

I.OW Cost Living-2 bedroom lake  Cabin on 2Mi lots on' 
South Side lake Ciscf)-$5500 equity and $128 monthly.

2000 plus square feet of living. BIG den and kitchen, 3 
bedrcMims, 2 baths on 2 lots all for $46,700-1003 W. 16lh

1303 West 12lh. 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath, living room, den, 2 
car garage, central heat ani^air. $47,500.

Good location, Homey appearance-3 bedroom on 3 loto 
surrounded by pecan trees. Double garage. $19,000

705 E. 22nd-3 bedroom, 2 full oath $26,250

Local business for sale-call for details

12 acres in city limits $12,000

4 plus acres COMMERCIAL on 120 access in city limits 
$35,000

We have excellent frontage on 1-20 access road. About 
300 ft. front and a block and deep. (Adjacent to above 
property) going for only $25,000.

804 West 13th. Two bedroom home in need of repairs
$ 22,000.

110 West 6th. Commercial building for sale. $12,000.
2 bedroom house for lease.

n/A -
Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Ardythe Caldwell, 44^2134 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

.9 .22  a t , * /  / . . i  . 4 /a n . . i9 u \

Ì
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THE A n iC  TRUNK
*T o r  Those N o t C o n te n t 

With The O rd b io ry "
Paula W esley 

• O w M f  - y -
M 7 . M 4 2

3 07 B . M a in , Open 10 :0 0  • 6 :0 0  Ranger 
Closed Tuesdoy____________

♦  
4- 
4' 
4’

Hospital Patients

ie e e • • e e • • • e e • •e e e e e e # e e e e e e $ **T *T e e e e # r
GOLDEN DESTINY

N e w  Location: 2 Vi Miles W e st 80 
Open M o n .- M . 9 to  5 

CaH Eorly For Appointm ents
629 8492 O r  629-8194 

AN Breeds
Bathing, Clipping, Groom ing •  

Specializing In Poodles 
A R C  Poodles For Sole

Operated By
N oncy Clerk A n d  Lorroine Lester

LYLIA  MEHAFFKY 
Carbon S39-23S7

Isto te
JOHNNIE WATSON 

Gorman 734-2777

1

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 Bedroom, 14 baths, bricks. 1 
car Karate, 1100 square feet, total electric, central 
heatmi> and air, carpet. Close to school. $27,500.

210 S. Winkler, G o rm ^  
Carpet, 1050 squan 
I,an{e screened bat 
churches. $13,700

bedroom frame, 1 bath, 
composition siding. 

Ml near hospital and

3 Bedroom brick, 2 bath, fireplace, carpet, panelled, l ‘ v 
miles from city limits of Gorman on Hwy. 6. 50 acres 
coa.stal, 50 acres irrigated cultivated land, 5 water wells, 
giKxl fences, pecan trees. $142,000. Owner would con
sider selling hou.se and 10 acres.

3 Bedroom frame, 1 bath, large lot, partial carpet, and 
panelled, wood shingle roof, 1,150 .square feet. Carbon 
$11,750,00

New total electric energy effieient ranch style home on 
15 acres in city 111 586 .Square feet, 3-3-2,
2 |)orehes 51 ll. V b i I  I j  and buill-ins galore.' 
I^irge Oak Trees. only.

4 acres with 3 bedroom frame. 14 miles south of Gor
man on Duster Hwy. Newly remodeled with panelling 
and carpet. Good water well and new pump. 30 x 36 sheet 
iron barn. $.37,500

3 Bedroom home in Carbon 1080 sq. ft. with carpet. 
N m is some repair. I,arge lot with shade t^es. Owner 
financed. $1,000 down, $100 month at 10%.

Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 
CEN-TEX 

KEAI. FiiTATE 
P.O. Box 727 

Gorman. Texas 76454 
WK NEED IJ.STINGS 

TO l.kST YOUH f’ ROPERTY CALI,
Eula Miears, As.sociate 

7.34-2517

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Grady Clark 
Andrew Tipton 
Elsie Lenz 
Randy Garcia 
Coy Dial 
Maud Hill 
Nettie Speegle 
James Hendrix 
Elfreda Vanzant 
Lewis Ogle

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
Helen Nabers
Gladys Walker
Ella Squires
Barney Wilson
Johnt CorkeyiJohnston
Mary Manick
Myrtle Rogers
James Duggan
Donald Reid
Santos Castillo
David Henry
Lillian Looper
Iness Boles
Lora Davenport
Lee Harbin
Luke Ledbetter
FMvera Gomez
Rena Burrow
Debbie Fox
Lennie Smith
Elsie Pogue
Dusty Boner
Veronica Voorhies and Twin 
Boys
Sallie Jones

P a tien t ’ s in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were;
Ora Wyatt 
Bernice Tankersley 
Pauline Castro 
Peggy Smith 
Patsy McGough 
Jesse Godfrey 
Claud Yielding 
Annie Landry 
Rubye Pledger 
Hazel Day 
Mary Rollins 
Vera Naron 
James Barnes 
Hulon Smith 
Stanley Callahan 
Robert Greer 
Otha Jackson 
Thelma Jones 
Robert Rowlett 
Bascom Roberson 
Jeri Boyd
Rickey R. Ishmael If 
Geneva Ishmael 
Frances N. McGinn 
Millie Springer 
Vera Mcllvain 
Elizabeth White 
Morris Ray 
William E. Gibson 
Brodie White

IN V IT E D
Family and friends are 

invited to attend the wedding 
Thursday, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m., 
of Fran Duncan and Thom 
Winingar.
The wedding will be at the 

First United Methodist 
Church in Eastland.

Oleta Covert 
Mary Welch 
Don J. Yielding 
Charles Chamberlain 
Nüles Await

Guy Sherrill 
Elmer Donelson 
Alvin Seider 
Homer Hudson 
Josie Nix 
Willie Walker 
Loyd Gary 
Grade Koen 
Gwendolyn Johnson 
Vivian Jones

Allie Bridges 
Ruth Campbell 
Effie Powell 
Cleva Collinsworth 
Jettie Seay 
Paula Ritchie 
Willie Jo Carter 
Maggie Cotton. 
Ottie Pittman 
Stephen Stewart

Beulah Midkiff 
Dorothy Await 
Evelyn Fortenberry 
Velma Fleming 
Ella Medford 
I.ayton l.ancaster 
Farrest Reynolds 
Elnora Webster 
Gladys Jackson 
Pearl Criswell

Edith Terry 
Mattie Owens 
Nora Adams 
Josephine Pirkle 
Ozona Durali 
Newton Sparks 
Ned Jones 
Cecil Faircloth 
Edwin Aaron 
Ama Schooler

^ou

RANGER, TEXAS 76470

We Are Celebrating Our 
3rd Anniversary!

To Show Our Appreciotion To You Our Valued 
Customers We Are Hoving A  Speciol Sole.

For 1 Day Only
Sat. Feb. 16, 1980 

9:30 A .M . Til 5t00 P .M .
We Hove 66 ladies Dresses &  Pant Suits 
Values *60*> To M 05~ -

SALE PRICE » 2 5 ”  loch.
55 J r . Dresses Values ’ 59** To ’ 32** For

Only »1500 Each.
This Is Name Brand Merchandise From Our 
Regulor Stock.

Remember This Is One Doy Only So Come 
Eorly While The Selection Is Good.

-  A L L  SALES F IN A L -  
No Exchonges, Pleose 

CASH SALES O N L Y

★  ★ ★

»16

To

»55

OM EN'S SPORTSWEAR
Big Coordinate Group 

M a n y Styles And Colors 
ig. N O W

35%  ’ T
» 3 5 ”O F F

W OMEN'S BLOUSES
Entire FaH A  W inter 
Styles A n d  Colors 

B N O W
Res.

Vi ‘To

»32 P ik e

fOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
O ne Big Rock Ye ar Round 

Coordinoted Herns N e w  Groupings 
Bwb no w

To

»44

To

O F F

M e n 's

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
M a n y Styles An d Colors

To

»32

N O W

To

P i k e

GIRLS SPORTS WEAR
All FoR &  W iner ’4

To

»24

To

P i k e

W OM EN'S SHOES 
BIG SALE!

A l  M  W inter S t y k i  Included
N O W

S 1/« 7
To

» 1 6P ik e

CHILDRENS SHOES
M a n y Styles Boys A n d  G M s  Sizes 

»  N O W

To

P ik e

P i srof^ f

 ̂ E A S T U N D  • n X A S
EASTLAND COUNTY'S FAMILY STORE 

If e a t u r in o  n a t io n a l l y  ADVIRTISED IRANOS 
OF M IR C H A N O IS i

ONE BIG RACK
DRESSES, P A N T S , T O P S  

J O G G I N G  SETS BLOU SES

»56 Price

M EN'S SHOE SALE
M o n y Styles To Choose From  In 

Dress An d Cosuol Styles, AN  Sizes 
e g . M OW» 1/ , »10
To /  ^  To

4 2  Pric® ^ 2 1

MEN & BOYS JACKETS
Entire Stock O n  Sole AH Sizes

n o w '

• “  3 5 %  ’ i r
O F F

Entire Stock

SIMPLICITY P A n ER N S
O n S a e  . .

C  m

1 Á

\(X.'

S*!%n«vOt IV.wt'
n» T

-V r.''" '
.,.44-

,\TvVtV.U>
'.N. '<'•

’ lOCV. \VVV<v.n'

SA<
\C*<

*c\k. 3*'*

..if'-'''*

Ot.,WWTV.

\
\ Ar-

\t>

O '
»

Now serving you m 12 cities. 
C o tM  «9« ue vKsn. O r call 

• ‘ y a iW q ll u>rne see ysKi.
110  u  T S m e lA ^ h e  O lney way to  save!

02234823534853484848232348234853484823235353232353
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FOR SALE-«xtra clean 
1971 red 4 wheel drive 
CJ-5 Jeep. \M iite  hard
top, tow bar, V-6 engine, 
$3,000. Call 629-1097 
after 5 or weekerxls. 121

FOR SALK: 1971 r ord pick
up. Runs Kood. In nood con
dition. Sec to appreciate 
21)08 Commerce. 629-1670. TK 
FOR SALE: good condi
tion M agic Chef gas 
range $125, Westinghouse 
heavy duty gas dryer 
$100, small dinette set $25. 
fertilized  coastal hay 
$1.75 a bale. 629-2232 TIS

FOR SALE-end rolls of 
paper. $2 C» each Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses. Eastland Telegram, 
n o w  Commerce. Eastland 
1105

FOR SALK!!
Soil me lililí extra ear or 

piekup you don't reallx need. 
Will eonsider any model 
regardless of age ihai's giHid 
running and elcan. Cleaner 
they are the more Til pay! No 
dogs or junkers or please. 
Phone Rising Star i8l7) bJJ- 
1372 anytime. Best early 
mornings or laie evenings. 
49-ifc

FOR SALE: “ Anlkni« 
GlaM and Fumilure" and 
other colleclablea. “ We 
buy EaUtea” . The Houae 
of Antiquea moved to 908 
Sn. Baaaett. Eaalland, 
Tesaa open every day. 
TIPS

EXCELLENT HAY far 
coastal and hybrid 

See or call after 
4iPP. D.J. West, 629-1599 
T13

ALBUQUERQUE,

PILLOW S, PILLOW S, 
PILLOW S Even Valentine 
Pillows. Pick special pillows 
at special factory direct out
let prices at J.C. PILLOWS, 
at Ini. 20 & FM 570 in 
Eastlarnl. 13

BIG SALE : in Olden, 
Texas new metal building 
one mile East of Post office 
on right open seven days 
each week. Tools, Toys, 
Jewlery, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, Belt Buckles, books, 
used furniture, Mexican Im
ports, milk, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
misc items. We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap
pliances Call 653-2259. T106

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Reg Angus 
bull, 16 months old. Emulous 
bred Call 629-1137 after 5:00 
p.m. T13
hXlR SALF^: Used 55-gal. ink 
barrens $10 each at the 
Telegram. TF'
FOR SALE I9-0 V « Ford 
fVkup 57V5. Nice 25 ft. 
irjxcl irailer 53.450. 653- 
2220. 1105
F'OR 5»ALE: student desk 
good condition. Also pretty 
black steel shelves. Call 
442-1303 TF
FOR S A L E : E n d-ro ll 
newsprint. $2 00 each at the 
Telegram TF'

FOR SALF!: hoase on Corner 
lot, living room dining area 
iwneled, new fixture.s in 
bath room , new w ater 
heater, floor furnace, good 
floiir covering and curtain-s 
through out Pi*can trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
clo.set. utility room, real nice 
ropt'r range Mu.st see to ap- 
priTiate, does need trim 
painted on outside Call 
44'2-i:iO:! TF

FOR SAI.E: 24 ' x 36" used 
aluminum printing plates. 
009" thick. Used for insula

tion 75 cents each at the 
Telegram TF’

HAY GRAZER and 
ooaatal hay for aal«. 
$2.00. CaM 643-4583 or 
643-4586. Jw^ry Davis. 116

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER-3 bedrooms. 2 full 
Oaths, 2.300 sq ft , all 
carpet, lots of extras, beauti
ful view Priced to sell 
629-1195 or 629 2973. 1105

FOR SALE-lawn mowrer. 
Used once. 22 in Briggs and 
Siratlon $36 629-1195 or 
629-2973 1105

FOR SALE-1956 GMC pick
up. Needs wiring, otherwise 
m good shape $200 629- 
1195 or 629-2973 1105

STRUCTURAL PIPE lor 
sal« 4” -80 cants par foot. 
3” -80 cants par foot 
various other sizas avail- 
abta 630-2223. t17

GATES
All typas and sizas 

of matai gatas. 
[915)945-2561 

t14

For Sale: 149 acres in Gor
man area, half the mineral 
rights, 57 acres Peanut allot
ment. Call Breckenridge 
559-3822 or after 7 call Gor-j 
man 734-2477.T-15

TOW N & COUNTRY 
M obil« Homa 14 x 70 on 
oamant runners, tied 
down and urtdarpannad, 2 
car garaga, storage build
ing on 4.13 acras of land. 
Price $20,000. Call Joa 
Moora. 817-853-2321, 
Otdan, Tax. 119

FOR SALE-2 lots or rustic 
setting near Eastland city 
park or 4 lots and older 
home 629-2806. t105
FOR SALE-1979 LifXX)ln 
Mark V Call 629-1756, 
nights and week-ends 629- 
2488 t14
FOR SALE-The Shelter 
System is for sale at 501 S. 
Oistrom in Eastland Valued 
at $459,000 Will consider 
any offer or trade. Consists 
of 20 apartments, a large 
home, laundry and game 
room IS m an excellent 
location on 7 lots Call 629- 
2805 Ask for Daniel 
Williams t21
10% OFF ON KOOL SEAL
roof coating-white or alumi
num. W e have arx:hors, 
skirting, metal siding, win
dows, doors, faucets, awn
ing. carpet Abilene Mobile 
Homes, 4618 N 1st, Abilene, 
Texas. t13

FOR SALE-6 yr. old mare 
by Mancango; two 2 yr. 
old fillies by Pacific Bart; 
excellent childrens’ horse 
tor sale. 817-629-1528. 
Eastland, Texas. t21

USED A LU M IN U M  plates 
24" X 36", .009 thick. Use for 
insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm. 
75 cents each, 10-$7 X ,  100- 
$50 X  Eastland Telegram, 
H O W . Commerce, EaslIarxJ 
t lX

CARPENTER JOBS
W A NTED. Contract work 
preferred. No job too large 
Several workmen available 
immediately. Ask for Dan 
Williams, 629-28X. t lX

H E L P  W A N TE D -
Carpenters helpers needed. 
Company benefits. Apply in 
person 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Morgan Portable Building 
Corp., Highway 69 North, 
Eastland. tl3

W A N TED -Someone with 
painting experience for full 
time employment. Company 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Morgan Building, Hwy. 69 
N, Eastland, Texas. t13

NEEDEO-Mechanic and 
maintenance man Company 

.  benefits. Apply in person. 
Morgan Building Corp., 
Hwy. X  N, Eastland, Tex 
t13
Harv-al Athletic Manufac
turing is now taking applica
tions for sewing machine 
operators. No experience 
necessary, will tram. Apply 
in person 409 W. Main, 
Hanger, Texas. Also need 
help in cutting department. 
T-13
NOW AVAILABLE-locai 
office job, excellent oppor
tunity. Please send resume 
to: FMC, Box 29, Eastland, 
Tex The employer will con
tact you by phone t lX

WANTED TO BUY 
Silver coins -  pay top 

prices -  large or small 
co lle c t io n s . C all 
442-3300 or 643-3533. 
p-13

WANTED: Truck stop
cashier and siaiion atien- 
dent. No experience 
necessary. Apply in person 
ai Guihric Truck Harbor, 
Cisco. p-49tfc

• N o tig  '
ATTENTION VETERANS! 
No down payment on any 
mobile home in stock, double 
or single wide. Also have 
FH A  and Conventional 
fin an c in g  a v a ila b le . 
Eastland Direct Factory 
OuUet, 653-2432. T105

FOUND 3 sets of keys. 
Owner may claim by identi
fying them at the Sheriff’s 
Office in Eastland County 
Courthouse, M onday 
through Friday, 8 to 12 and 1 
to 5.

FOR SALE-1979 R rabird. 
Blue with blua and white 
vinyl In i.. Craig A M /F M / 
8 track, till wheel. 12 .0X  
miles. 629-2636 or after 5, 
629-1646. Ask for Terry. 
t21

M O KILK HOMES FOR 
S.\I.F!-Double wides galore' 
We liave one of the best 
selections anxind with prices 
as low as $17,495 for 3 
bedriHim, 2 bath double 
widt's Price includes deluxe 
carpet throughout, dish 
washer, w wihxI exterior, 
shingled roof, and per
manent foundation system 
.See us before you buy Action 
Homes. Ine., Granbury. 
Texas. 573-5222 TI4

W ANTED
W ANT TO BUY: Used 
furniture. S&K Saios, 515 
E. M ain. Eastland. Call 
629-8382 or 629-2241. t20

W A N TED -Someone to work 
in Saw shop Preferrably 
someone with experience on 
saws Company benefits. 
Apply in person Morgan 
Building Corp Highway X  
N. Eastland, Tex, t13

QUICK n iM  
PROCESSING 

Fllm-Cameras-Snpplles 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
Eastland

SUPERTRAVEL, INC. 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 
Rep. Irregular hours- 
please call 442-2265. 502 
Ave. D

NOTICE: Will PAY CASH: 
16 times face value for 1964 
or older dimes, quarters, 
halves and silver dollars 
Ptxjne 629-8X7 or 629-19X. 
20

NOTICE: Doke Johnson
Conlrnclor Remodeling,
Concrete, Electrical,
Plumbing, Fencing, Boat
Dock, House Le\eling coll
647-3682
TIOS

or 647-3679.

TV & Stereo 
Repair

Olden TV Repair 
Call 653-2487

T2

DOZIER WORK 
PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-1845 
T105

■
BUYING SILVER Gold 
coina, dental gold, starl
ing flatware, old smoking 
pipes. 629-8849. W e will 
pick up. t16

William!. & Cagle 
Construction

Residential and Commer
cial. Remodeling, addons, 
concrete work, new 
homes, electrical work, 
also floor cohering, 629- 
8285 or 629-8203, T105

WANT TO BUY OIL & 
GAS PRODUCTION 
SMALL OR LARGE 
LEASES. TOP PRICES 
PAID. W RITE BOX 1003 - 
GRAHAM, TX 76046. 
T-26

W E CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
IPleaae Clip & Sase] 

T105 .

FOR RENT: Large 3 bed
room house in Eastland. Call 
639-2226 t lX

FOR RENT-furnished
mobile hornee and mobile
home
t lX

spaces. 653-2317.

FOR RENT-one and two 
bedroom apartments rx)w 
available. Partly furnished, 
carpet, central heat and air 
X I  S. Ostrom. 629-28X 
t l X
FOR RENT-New two bed
room all electric apartments, 
appliances furnished. Colony 
Park Apts.. 500 W. Sadosa, 
Eastland. Phone 629-1473. 
tl05

FOR RENT: F'urnlshed or 
unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oaks 
A partm en ts , 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 
442-3232 or 442-2709. 
p-tfc

APARTMENTS
HILLSIDE

Attractive one bedroom 
and efficiencies Cable TV 
629-8097.

HOUSE FOR RENT-2 
bedroom, utility room. 
Call 629-2949. t18

tM IR C Y  - SAVER
STORM  W INDOW S

Insulate your home Into a real FuM-SavIng 

homa. Install energy saving storm wirxiows and 

storm doors by Reynolds Manufacturing Co., 

asco , Texas. Call 817-442-13X or w rite P.O. 

Box 1 X 7 . For "F ree Estim ates.’ ’ p-14

FOR Y O U . . . .
Now Expotidod Com  Crib

PRIVATE CLUB With Big 
Ponce Floor A  Live Ellusic

LAKE COUNTRY FIVE
TH U R S D A Y  N IG H T
H o y l i ig  1 :3 0  ■ M M i i Ib IH ________________

T b x m  Crude M d « y  A n d  Soturdoy Nights

snu S E R V IN G  C H O K E  S TEA K S  A  M E N U  IT EM S  T O  T H E  R U B LIC  
M  O U R  F R O N T  D I N N I N G  R O O M .
In f. 20 I  - G iB  For Petoilt 629-2311 O r 629-1222 

j M EM BERSHIPS N O W  B EIN G  A C C I P H o “ ^

TRAILS WEST CORN CRIB

W e buy aluminum cans, 
mashed 27 cents lb ., un
mashed 25 cents lb. Also 
buy flat aluminum. Open 
Tuaaday-Friday 9 to 5, 
Saturday 10 to 5. Closed 
Mondays. 202 Cypress, 
Ranger, 647-1236. T lX

MMSULATE NOW  

-  EN£RGY-&AV-

[ iNG S ID IN G . T-Lock.l 
rV inyl, Viking by Maso-^ 
jn ite . and Insulated sid-l 
Hng. Elim inate Painting i 
iForaver. Call S&M * 
[Supply, Cisco, Texas, I 
1187-442-2077 or w rit« ' 
iP .O . Box 1M7 Fof( 
F“ Fr«e Estim ata.” p-14

W A N T E D : 

O nce-A-W eek 

Cleaning La d y . 

References 

Call
629-2413

OVER AGE 65????? 
Are you receiving a DIS
COUNT on your Auto 
liitiurance???? Come tee
us!!!!!!

LEDBETTER INSUR
ANCE

809 Ave. D. Cisco 
p-95tfc

SCOTTY’ S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 
appliances metal awn- 
ings-metal gates-corral 
panels-also polish and 
wax automobiles. Come 
by or call L.A. Scott. T105

$20 fo r 1935 S ILVER 
DOLLARS 
Halves $8.00 each 
Quarter S4.U0 each 
Dimes $1.60 
War Nickels 50- 

Also buying 1965-70 
Clad ha lies, class rings, 
dental gold, flatware.

Call 62941372 
Big Country Coins 

Will pick-up - we pay in 
cash.

E A S T U N O  SAV ING S
Nos iM M a d ia tt oponing fo r  T E L L E R . 

B r t f t r  tw o  v B o n  t x p t r i t i i c t  in p v b ic iv  
r o l t t t d  d o r ie d  worfc o r p o st Mgh school 
troining In rotated fie ld . M u s t bo able to  
operato standard offica OM cM not w H h  
ocevroey. M u t t  b t  o b it  to  o io o l ond dool 
o ffo c tivo ly w ith people. E x c o lo n t p o y , 
b o n o fitt, ond w orkbig cond M ons. A p p ly  bi 
parson o r m o l ro fv m o  to  En ttlo n d  S o vin g t, 
P .O .  R o x 6 2 8 . Eo ttin n d . T X  76 4 4 B .
Pbono 6 2 9 -172 3 . Eastland Sovings, n  
Division o f O in o y Sovbigs. A n  E Q U A L  
O P P O R T U N IT T  E M P L O Y E R . M A L E / F E M A L E .

B O O KKEEPING  A N D  T A X  SERVICE
Ken Porrock

205 Eost M o in , Ranger 6 47-3022

M O N T H LY  A N D  Q U A R T ER LY  
R EPO R TIN G  FOR BUSINESSES
Individual. Partne rship , and Corporation 

To x Returns.

Zt I I « » '

ASK M E A B O U T  M Y  BUSINESS

* D O U B LE W IDES*
2 4 X 4 t * 2 4 X 6 0 ’ 28 X  5 2 * 28 X  60

* SING LE W IDES*
• 1 4  X  5 6 * 1 4  X  7 0 * 1 4  X  80

R E A L T O R  ' JAM ES W
REALTOR

lO F F ig  647-1260
HOM ES-RANGER

- F N X  F h n c t o g  - V A  H w n c lng 

• C o « y .iitlo iw l H na ie k ig

E A S T U N D  D I R E a  
F A a O R Y  ouniT

Into rsto to  2 0 , Ea st A t  Olden 
Phono 653-2432 O r  6 2 9 -2 1 1 7  O r  653-2315

RATLIFF
-BROKER

HOM E 647-16671

r e a l t o r  '

Brick, three bedrooms, two full baths, double garage at
tached Central heal and air, very nice fenced back yard 
with several fruit trees, work shop also in back yard. 
Covered patio, gas grill, kitchen with ample cabinets, dou
ble wall oven, cook top, dishwasher. This house has large 

I rooms, will finance for 95 percent.

Brick, three bedrooms, central heat, one and a half baths, 
fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

House on edge of Ranger with 2 acres of land. Three 
bedrooms, one and one half baths, beautiful live-oak trees,

I several sheds and barns, double carport, priced to sell.
$ 20,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
house is on two lots on the edge of town. It has two sheds 
and storage buildings. New listing, $15,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, carpeted, lot 120 x 205 feet. All 
' new plumbing, garage, two storage buildings. Will sell 
I with furniture or without.

New three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted, very large 
den, stucco outside, just one fmaily has lived in this nice 
home. $50,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, completely remodeled. New 
carpet, paneled, and painted. Close to down town Ranger.

I Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, has washer 
I dryer connections, close to Main Street Ranger, corner 
lot.

I This home will owner finance, two bedrooms, one bath,
I kitchen, living room. One of the bedrooms is large, all fur- 
I niture goes with house. This home is on a lot 90 x 119 feet.

I Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled,
I completely remodeled, close to Mian Street.

I Large older two bedroms, one bath, kitchen living room,
I dining room combination. This home is on two lots with lot 
I behind also going with the place.

I Three bedrooms, two baths, new utility room, large kit- 
I Chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back 
j with lots of storage. This house is on Young Street.

¡H OM ES-EASTLAN D
Brick three bedrooms, one and one half baths, living room 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air 
one car garage. , . |

LA K E PRO PER TY
2 loto 125 X 130 fronts on F.R. 2461 near Lake Leon, City! 
water available, Texas electric, Eastland School Bus Rt.f 
Will sell one or both.

Siinall house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, storage! 
house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedrooms, two full baths, dou
ble carport, deeded lot, big boat house, central heat and I 
air.

C O M M ER C IA L PR O PER TY
Four loLs on Hwy. *80 Elast.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel buildingf 
on property.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

S M A LL A C R EA G E A N D  LOTS
Olden home on one acre of land with several storage] 
buildings, water well, house has two nice size bedrooms,! 
one bath, this house is in good repair. ’

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used fori 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property] 
that are for sale $1,000 per lot and $1,000 per acre.

6 acres in City limits, two older houses on this place, couldl 
be used for building sites. ’ '

1.7 acres in City Umits, would be good place to build a] 
home.

FARM S A H D  RAHCHES
52.25 acres of land South of Ranger. Some coastal and love 
grass. Small part has bush, on good road. ’This place 
would be good place for Pecan orchard.

208 acres near L^ke L^on, part fields, and part pasture I 
Has access to Staff Water line.

1,180 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals. 160 acres I 
cultivation, owner financed.

W f  t o l d t  you r I t t l n g t  on 

any typ o  o f  R e d  Estote

Craig 4706 Erta, MMand, 
T«Maa. 9166f7-1647. t16 O r m i  5  R J N . -  9  R J R .

P R IV A TE CLUB
O p t o  5 P .M .  - M i

Judy Orm s, Associate Oneto Robfcison Nelen Bradford, Assodote 

629-1218 629-1467 647-3230 and 647-1923

(<

I

J



City Manager Informs Council 
O f Inventory Control System
CoBlInued From Front Page

Avenue K; (5) Water 
Filtration-no charge.

Also in his report, he 
informed the council 
that on January 1,1980, 
the city went to an ac
tive inventory control 
system as recommend
ed by Charles Clark in 
past audit reports. Bob 
Ingram was promoted 
to the position because 
of his extensive eleven 
years of army inven
tory experience. Since 
that time the following 
has been accomplish
ed:

A. Inventory of City
Hall property, to in
clude the Council 
Chambers. Each
department has a copy 
of inventory and a copy 
is maintained at the 
supply warehouse. 
Each year an inven
tory of property will be 
taken. City Hall is at 
95% completion.

B. Fire Station to be
com pleted in
February, 1980.

C. Police Depart
ment completed.

D. Maintenance 
Shop to be completed 
by last of February or 
first of March.

E. Sewer Plant to be 
completed the first of 
March.

F. Water Plant to be 
completed the first of 
March.

G. Water and Sewer 
Warehouse is at 90% 
completion.

He also stated that 
building perm its 
issued by the City of 
Cisco for the month of 
January totaled 
$1,100,000 worth of con
struction.

In a discussion of a 
m obile home or
dinance proposed at 
the last council 
meeting, city attorney 
Billy Wright emphasiz
ed that the ordinance 
would have to be in ac
cordance with the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission and to be 
sure it was done legal
ly. After the discus
sion, council member 
Collier made a motion 
to have the Mobile 
Home Ordinance refer
red back to the Plann
ing and Zoning Com
mission to have a 
meeting with City At
torney Wright and see 
what can, or cannot, be 
done on the situation. 
Council member 
Allison seconded the 
motion which was 
passed unanimously.

The appointment of a 
housing board member 
was tabled until the 
next meeting.

Mayor Brown re
quested the approval 
of the council for him 
to check into the

East Gsco 
Boptist Youth 
Hold Banquet

The young people of 
East Cisco Baptist 
Church had their 
Sweetheart Banquet 
last Friday night at the 
church. The guest 
speaker and enter
tainer for the banquet 
was Wally Black, who 
is music and educa
tional d irector at 
Southwest Park Bap
tist Church in Abilene.

After the meal and 
entertainment, the 
group elected Curt 
Posey and LeAnn 
Agnew as King and 
Queen. The banquet 
was sponsored by 
adults of the church.

possibility of acquiring 
some form of mass 
transportation for the 
city, with a special 
consideration for 
senior citizens. All pre
sent were in favor of 
his checking into the 
motion.

The review of the 
1979-80 budget was 
tabled until the next 
meeting due to the lack 
of members present.

City manager John 
Boland explained to 
the council the pro
cedural forms for ex
ecuting an airport zon
ing ordinance. He ex
plained the forms are 
designed to utilize joint 
airport zoning boards 
which can be created 
by the cooperation bet
ween the county and ci
ty. He presented the 
zoning ordinance to the 
council which calls for 
the “ Regulation and 
restriction  of the 
height of structures 
and objects of natural 
growth, and otherwise 
regulating the use of 
property in the vicinity 
of Cisco municipal air
port by creating the 
appropriate zones and 
establishing the boun
daries thereof.”  The 
members of the city 
council are to bring 
names of persons 
qualified to serve on 
the airport advisory 
committee to the next 
meeting.

Following a discus
sion on Lake Bernie, it 
was suggested an arti
cle be placed in the 
newspaper with a 
ballot for citizens to 
vote on uHhether they 
want to leave water in 
Lake Bernie or let the 
water flow on into 
Lake Cisco.

Four bids were 
received by the city for 
termite control at City 
Hall and the Fire Sta
tion. Fo llow ing a 
discussion of the bids 
and probable cost for 
buying the equipment 
and doing the job using 
city employees, it was 
decided to table the 
matter until the next 
meeting.

Bob Moore, of Moore 
Water Transport Com
pany, appeared before

the council and asked 
it he could be allowed 
to use the treated 
sewer water, which 
nows runs freely in a 
creek, in his oil field 
work. City Manager 
Boland said he has 
talked with health of
ficials on the matter 
and found no objec
tions. It was decided 
that since Mr. Moore 
owns a local business 
which employs five 
Cisco residents, he 
should be allowed to 
get the water. Mr. 
Moore will set up a 
way taking the water 
into his transports at 
his own expense. Coun
cil member Pippen

made a motion to allow 
Mr. Moore to use the 
water. It was seconded 
by Collier and all voted 
in its favor.

J.D. Holt appeared 
before the council with 
a petition signed by 15 
persons who do not 
want the 700 block of 
West 19th to be closed. 
He said some real 
estate companies had 
told him that the clos
ing of the block would 
depreciate the value of 
some of the surroun
ding property and 
homes. He said he was

bringing the petition to 
the council for its infor- 
mation. Council 
member Pippen made 
a motion to send the 
proposed closing back 
to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission for 
fu rther study. A 
seconded was made by 
Collier and all voted in 
its favor.

Council member 
Allison made a motion 
for the monthly bills to 
be paid. Collier second
ed the motion which 
passed unanimously.

During Citizen- 
Council discussion, 
David Gill, member of 
the Cisco Fire Depart
ment, expressed his 
thanks to the council 
for its decioion to order 
pagers for the depart
ment.

Sobonno Newt 
■y

Mrs. Jack Rector

Hi Everyone. I hope you 
enjoyed Uie snow. Wasn’t it 
beautiful. It also made good 
ice cream.

Busy Bee Gub received a 
letter from the Rehab in 
Abilene Saturday thanking 
the club ladies for the quilt 
they donated. All the ladies 
were happy to know that the 
quilt sold for $360.00.

M r. and M rs. J .L . 
Marinelli of Comanche and

You people found deductions 
and credits I didn’t know 

about. I shoulda come here 
last year.”

THE IN C O M E  TA X PEO PLE

H O N O R
J E S U ST H E  N A M E  O K

W I T H  U S

SPIRIT FILLED” 
SERVICES

•  Special Gospel 

Singing Croups

•  Chorosmatict
A  Special Welcome

•  Divine Healing

PASTOR

Complete 
Youth Center 
•  A ir Hockey

•  Fooseball
•  Etc.

Family Oriented 

•  Counseling 

a  Postive Mental 
Attitude Tape 
Library

•  Hospital Ministry
•  Nursing Home 

Ministry
•  Tape Ministry

•  Children’s Church

JOHN C. JONES AND
CONGREGATION CORDIALLY INVITE 

YOL TO THESE GREAT SERVICES

• THIS IS V O I R PERSON AL 
O P P O R T IM T Y  TO EXPERIENCE 

PENTECOST."

•  We Baptize in “ jeaua’ Name”

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7 .10 P M.
In-Depth Rible Slutiieii

• Triif "Billie >.il\.Ilion" Dei l.ireil

GREATER
MOUNTAIN TOP PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH
U PC

I ' O  HtlX I ISI .II 10 Mats SOUTH ON HWY 183 
I W I I  HIMNi.VlAH

PHONf (817) 447 M73

■Just A to Mmwt* Priva From Downtown Cisco"

Mrs. Bertha Whitlock of Gor
man visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Erwin recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pet- 
tiet became proud grand
parents January 28, 1980. 
Their daughter and son-in- 
law became parents of a 
baby boy. The young man 
has been given the name 
David Wayne Fugate. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fugate of Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Sue McDonald of San 
Angelo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Pettiet, was 
injured in a one car accident 
when her car went out of con
trol on the ice. She was on 
her way home from work. 
Her condition is improved at 
this time.

M rs. L i l l ie  W illiam s 
returned home Thursday 
from San Pablo, California, 
where she attended the 
funeral of her brother, Dock 
Johnson, 68. Mr. Johnston 
suffered a fatal heart attack. 
Our sympathy goes to Mrs. 
Williams and the Johnston 
family.

M rs. T ruett Dawkins 
visited last week with her 
sisters, Mrs. Oma Faye Cox 
and Mrs. Nunnie Brooks in 
Cisco. Brent Kay visited the 
Dawkins one evening.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Holcomb were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill I.awrence, Mr. and Mrs.

s t u d i o :
Quality-Snopshots 

Com eros &  Supplies' 
F im s -A N  Sizes 
A n d  O f  Course 

Fine Photography 
Is O u r Business

^Cotton's 
Studio

<i442-2565300 W . 8th^

W.M. Stansbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.R. Reed, Aunt Ethel 
Anderson of Cottonwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden l.awson 
and Mr. Edwin Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldon 
I..awson visited Saturday in 
Cisco with Mrs. Oma F'aye 
Cox. Golden and Olephia 
visited Nora and Arze Green 
one night and the girls came 
alive and the boys have been 
murdered.

Alma and Josie Morris 
report that their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Eunice Morris of 
Coleman has been in the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston for about four 
weeks. She is expected to be 
there for about four more 
weeks.

Alma and Josie enjoyed a 
short visit from a Sabanno 
boy, Jerry Bean. They had 
not seen this young man in 18 
years. Jerry now lives in

Bangs. FImma Kent of Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Brown of 
Cross Plains visited Alma 
and Josie this past week.

Mrs. Fred Butler reports 
that Mr. Butler is not doing 
well at all. Ethel and Darrell

and Jason visited the Butlers 
recently.

Tracy and Ronnie Wilson 
of Rising Star spent the 
weekend with their great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Rector Sr.

Thursday, February 14, 1980

Y O U  N E E D  A  T V  C A B L E  C O N N E C T IO N  

fo r complete television enjoym ent 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eastland, Ranger 

Call us fo r complete m form ation

t
é
f t

Roy OIney's
BUY OF 

THE WEEK

Paint Roller And Tray Set
R e g .^2“ NOW 9 9

Rockwell Brothers & Company
l O T f M t S t l i 4 4 2 -10 1S

►1.

A6K ABOUT OUR SCHOOL 
CHANOE-OUT SPECIALS-

H&R Block preparers are carefully trained to ask the 
right questions. They dig for every honest deduction and 

credit. And they want to make sure you pay only the 
taxes you owe.

Appointmants

cr'°“* H&R BLOCK
442-2794

ON FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, WASHERS & DRYERS

. . . . B I G  S A V I N G S !

S  Frigidaire
17cu.ft. Elite 

Refrigerator- Freezer
•  Easy to clean 

taxture iteel 
doors

•  Glass shelwes 
keep spills 
from dripping 
through

Eliminate 
the nuisance 
of ice trays

• Forget the mess and time consuming 
bother of defrosting This refrig
erator-freezer is 100% Frost-Proof

• For a stunning and smart look, this 
Frigidaire Refrigerator offers textured 
steel doors They not only look great, 
they hide fingerprints and scuffing
as well Easy to clean, too

more 
trouWesome 
defrosting

• Eliminate the nuisance of filling and 
spilling ice trays with an Automatic 
Ice Maker Available at extra charge

• K eeps spills from dripping through 
onto food below The shelves are 
tough tempered glass Solid and easy 
to clean Easy to rearrange, too — 
because they're fully adjustable

W E S T  T E X A S  D U L IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

^  m m
A Mtnnhrt of THr (  m tr«l and S*Hith SvMutn

Qualifmd Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You T^jf^inee^4§ ^ p lia n c e  Service



Services For 
Samuel Bisbee 
Held Monday

Funeral services for 
Sam uel Charles 
Bisbee, 92, of Cisco, 
were at 2 p.m. Monday 
in Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel. The 
Rev. Bob Mayberry, 
pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. John Hood, 
pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in 
•Mitchell Cemetery.

Mr. Bisbee died at 
3:40 a.m. Saturday in 
Cisco .Nursing Center 
following a lengthy il
lness.

He was born

February 22, 1887, in 
Waterford, Penn. He 
moved to Cisco at an 
early age with his 
family. He married 
Mittie Nicks on July 28, 
1911, in the Mitchell 
community. He work
ed at a Cisco pottery 
plant. He was a 
member of the Bible 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
w ife, M ittie ; two 
daughters, Faye Ow- 
ings and Ruth Umb, 
both of Cisco: three 
sons. Bill of Clyde, C.L. 
of Andrews and 
Wilburn of Midland; a 
sister, Mrs. W.L. Nicks 
of Cisco: 21 grand
children: 29 great
grandchildren and 
seven great-great-

ss» r
*

2 10 1 A v e . 0 .  

Cisco

r
DUDE SALE

Prices Good
Thursday« Fe b . 14  Through Fe b . 1 7  

C a l In Orders 442-2299

SIMS
Office Machines Inc.

PO Bom 1 or 2215 Fish St 
Brownwood T * m o s  76801

We Service Most All:
A d d e rs, Calculators, Typ e w rite rs, 
Duplicotors, Copiers And N ow  
Mim eograph M ochines.

We Sell:
A d d e rs, Calculators, T yp e w rite r, 
Duplicators A  Copiers.

We Have Available:
Financing, Leasing, A  Rental A  
Maintenance Agreem ents.

In Brownwood CoN:
(915-646-9140)

In Cisco Cull: 
(442-2244)

grandchildren.
He was preceded in 

death by three sons.

Final Rites For 
Kenneth Pence 
Held Monday

Funeral services for 
Kenneth Earl Pence, 
38, of Granbury, were 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday, 
February 11, in Mar
tin’s Chapel in Gran
bury. Rev. Don Scott 
and Rev. Glenn Ward 
officiated. Burial was 
in Acton Cemetery, 
directed by Martin’s 
Funeral Home of 
Granbury.

.Mr. Pence died Sun
day, February 10, in 
All Saints Hospital at 
Fort Worth.

He was born .May 23, 
1941, in Cisco. He mar
ried Joyce Burgess on 
September 9, 1966, in 
Gorman. He was 
treasurer and member 
of the Acton United 
Methodist Church in 
Acton. He was a Gran
bury resident for three 
and a half years. He 
graduated from  
Tarleton State Univer
sity in Stephenville and 
attended TCU in Fort 
Worth. He was a CPA 
for 11 years.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Lisa 
Kay Pence of Gran
bury; a son, Jody 
Pence of Granbury; 
his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Pence of Cisco; his 
fatlier. Bill Pence of 
Cisco; three sisters, 
Mrs. Joy Bell of 
Buchanan Dam, Mrs. 
Brenda Weise of 
Eastland and Mrs. 
E laine Hurley of 
Scranton; four 
brothers, Wayne of 
Abilene, B illy  of 
Austin, Don
Breckenridge and Jim
my of Cisco.

Funeral Services 
For Eva Showver

parent heart attack.
Survivors include 

her husband; two 
sons; one daughter; 
two brothers, John of 
Amarillo and Ward of 
Waurika, Okla.; one 
sister, Fannie Jeffrey 
of Waurika, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Austin III of Houston 
accom panied his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Austin of 
Cisco to the funeral.

Rnal Services For 
Eva Mae Curry 
Pending In Arizona

Funeral ser\’ices for 
Eva .Mae Curry, 84. of 
Flagstaff, Arizona, are 
pending with the 
Flagstaff .Mortuary in 
Flaggstaff, Arizona. 
Local arrangements 
were handled by Kim
brough Funeral Home 
of Cisco.

Mrs. Curry died 
Tuesday morning at 
her daughter’s home, 
Thelm a Tickner, 
Route 3, Cisco, after a 
sudden illness.

She was born May 4, 
1895, in Arkansas. She 
m arried  G rover 
Cleveland Curry on 
August 16, 1914, in 
Baird. She was a 
m em ber of the 
Presbyterian church in 
Flagstaff.

Survivors include six 
sons, G.C. Jr. of Globe, 
Ariz., Charles and Don 
of Phoenix, Ariz., Pat 
and Nard of Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and Ted of 
C a lifo rn ia ; four 
daughters, Thelma 
Tickner of Cisco, Helen 
Coster of El Paso, Vi
vian Lunt of Orem, 
Utah, Fay Wilkins of 
Show Low, Ariz.; one 
sister, Clara Cozby of 
Wolfe City; and a 
number of grand
children.

Thursday,

Held Wednesday February m , i 98o
Funeral services for 

Eva Shawver, 72, of 
Jacksboro, sister of 
Mrs. William (Mary) 
Austin of Cisco, were 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
the F'irst Methodist 
Church in Jacksboro.

Mrs. Shawver died 
Tuesday morning in 
Jacksboro of an ap-

:  Putnam News :
6 By Mr*. R.B. T iy lor X

Old man winter really has 
the Big Country includmg 
Putnam in his grip. We got 
our share of ict and snow, 
making travel very h am - 
dous. There have been 
numerous accidents, but at 
this writing have not heard 
of any fatalities. 1 have been 
very happy to stay indoors 
The three inches of snow and 
one inch of rain w ill be ver\ 
beneficial, and I expect 
there w ill be a lot of garden
ing done as soon as we have 
some warm weather.

We have several on the 
sick list here .Mrs. l.ee 
White is still ill at her home. 
Her children including Mr. 
and Mrs. l.xndon White of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton White of Eastland 
have been taking care of her 
.Mrs R.C. Speegle is ill at 
C isco h osp ita l. H er 
daughters, .Mrs. W ilm a 
Stovall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Dona way from Odessa 
have been here this week, 
.Mr Hulen Smith is also 
hospitalized at Eastland. He 
is due for surgery Monday. 
His sons, C lif fo rd  o f 
l.ewisviile and Carrol of 
Grand Prairie are here 
visiting their parents.

We are sorry to report the 
death of another Putnam 
native, David Park Clinton, 
the son of the late Bob Clin
ton and Mrs. Clinton of 
Cisco, died at his home at 
Dallas Saturday after a 
lengthy illness. David was 
bom and reared at Putnam 
and on the ranch south of 
town. He graduated from 
Putnam school. He is surviv
ed by his w ife ; two 
daughters; his mother, Mrs. 
Bob Clinton of Cisco and a 
brother. Dr. Robert (Bobby) 
Clinton o f Snyder. Our 
deepest sympathy to the 
farruly.

Mrs. Delores Krinke of 
Wichita, Kansas, spent last 
weekend with her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Muzny. 
She and Mrs. Muzny went to 
Dallas for a check up on Mrs. 
Muzny’s eye. We are glad to 
report that her eye is clear
ing up and she is able to see 
some with it.

Mrs. R.B. Taylor spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Baird visiting Mrs. Fred 
Heyser and Mrs. Maggie 
Cook.

The Snyder Weathermons 
are in San Antonio this 
weekend visiUng their son, 
Don and family.

Laura Isenhower and Kim 
Massingale, both of ACU at

Abilene, visited the home 
fo lks the John D oyle 
Isenhowers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Carpenter of Clyde visited 
Mrs. Edith Ivie Friday.

Mrs. John Herod of Clyde 
and Misses Melba and Sheri 
Weeks of Baird visited their 
grandparents, the George 
Weeks Thursday.

Ronald Green was sick 
and had to miss several days 
of school.

Andy and Belinda Maxwell 
have had the chicken pox 
and had to miss several days 
at school.

Mrs. A rtie  Bolick of 
.Abilene was visiting in Put
nam Thursday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Warren 
Donaway of Brownwood 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Donaway Sun
day.

.Miss Kathy Maxwell spent 
Friday night with Lisa Car
rico at Baird.

B elinda M a xw e ll, 
daughter of the Ray Max
wells, will represent the 
kindergarten class of Baird 
school as princess at the cor
onation of the queen of Baird 
High School Tuesday night.

Moran News

Moran City Council meeting, 
held Tuesday night, Feb. 5, 
1980. Other council members 
present were Jim Trowell, 
Fairy Thompson, William 
Hudman and Johnnie 
Branham.

Jimies Garrett gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. Frank Midkiff and 
L.S. Hammons met with the 
council and a discussion was 
held on water pressure and 
trash hauling.

A letter was read from 
Judge Buddy Fincher on 
"C iv i l  D efense .”  A fte r  
discussion, the city council 
voted to adopt a resolution to 
Join in the County Emergen
cy Operational Plan for 
Shackelford and do our part 
in the plan.

Cyrilla Mark was hired to 
haul trash.

The Continental Telephone 
Co. had sent a franchise tax 
check for $81.00.

The city had received a

Keith Carson Goes

M O N U M E N T S

POSEY G U IF
1-20 A  183 Cisco

By Mr*. Luk* Hu»k«y I
Mrs. Albert Jackson of 

Phoenix, Ariz., is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .H. M cK e lva in . M r. 
Jackson will join her later in 
the week.

Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell has 
returned home after visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. J.H. 
Gibson and Mr. Gibson in 
Abilene.

O.K. Schooler is receiving 
treatment in the Eastland 
hospital.

Mrs. John Rice is receiv
ing treatment in the Albany 
hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Dunn, of Gor
man Chapter 443, Deputy 
Grand Matron, of District 3, 
Section 4, Grand Chapter of 
Texas O.E.S., made her of
ficial visit to Moran Chapter 
No. 591 at the regular stated 
meeting on Monday night, 
Feb. 11. Mrs. Dunn brought 
greetings and instructions 
from the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Kathy Johnston and 
W orthy Grand Patron , 
Leslie Burnett. Mrs. Lela 
Huskey, Worthy Matron Pro- 
Tern and James Garrett, 
Worthy Patron Pro-Tern, 
presided over the meeting.

Guests were Lottie Morris 
of Gorman Chapter No. 443, 
and from Albany Chapter 
No. 733, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roberts, Faye Ola 
Foster, Alice Cockrell, Vadie 
Dennis, M ary M cA fee , 
M arie Cunningham and 
Maxine Robbins.

Cake and punch was serv
ed following the meeting.

MORAN CITY
COUNCIL MEETING
The mayor, James Gar

rett, presided over the

Keith Carson, a HSU 
junior from Cisco, was 
among 46 Hardin- 
Simmons University 
students and fiv e  
faculty-staff sponsors, 
who spent the week of 
January 5-12 on a mis
sion trip to El Sausal, 
Mexico. The week in
cluded workdays 12 
hours long amid the 
grit and poverty of the 
small Mexican village. 
The group even paid 
$30 each for the 
privilege while their 
classmates enjoyed a 
final week of leisure 
before the springI" Support Your 1

Community Chest
----

J O I N  F O R  $ 15 0 a
Did yiHj know tlvat many Army 

I Rejierve units now offer you 
$LS<K1 to join? Or. if you d rather, 
up to $2tX)0 towardcolleKP? .After 
initial training with pay. you’ll 
serve 16 hours a monih and two 
weeks active duty traininR a 
year. You’ll learn a valuable job 
skill and earn an extra iiKume 
of over $100(1 a year. Call your 
local Army Reserve Recruiter to 
find out if you qualify.

M E E T  T O D A Y ’ S 
A R M Y  R E S E R V E .

Revenue Sharing Check for 
$’J83.00.

The city did not receive a 
sales tax check in January.

Getting a water supt. was 
discussed.

The city election was 
discussed. Jim Howard will 
be election judge and helpers 
will be Margaret Schooler 
and Kate Mitchell.

Johnny Williams, Fairy 
Thompson and Elma May 
Huskey had attended a 
Water Rights Commission 
meeting in Breckenridge on 
January 29.

SNOW
The people of Moran and 

conununity awoke Saturday 
morning to find the ground 
covered with snow. Snow fell 
until noon, and by the time 
the snow stopped falling, 
about 4 inches accumulated 
on the ground, making driv
ing dangerous. No accidents 
were reported, but people 
did drive and walk carefully.

On Mission Trip
semester began.

Carson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Car- 
son, 1512 Primrose, 
Cisco.

Complications in
cluded a shortage of 
translators (only four 
n a t i v e - S p a n i s h  
speakers went on the 
trip), wind storms that 
turned the sandy, 
desert town into a 
open-air sandblaster, 
water shortages while 
mixing concrete and 
the mere fact that only 
a handful of veterans 
from last year’s mis
sion trip had ever ex
perienced “ m ixing 
concrete on the 
ground.”  In that pro
cess, the gravel, .sand 
and cement is piled on 
the ground, water 
poured on and the en
tire process blended by 
hand with shovels and 
hoes.

HSU has been mak
ing mission trips like 
this, under the spon
sorship of the Baptist 
Student Union, since 
1970.

And despite the tired 
muscles, cold showers, 
gritty sandwiches at 
lunch and the frustra
tion of being unable to 
communicate verbally 
with the children of the 
town, many of the 1980 
workers have already 
signed for the 1981 trip. 
Most of the rest will as 
soon as they have the 
energy.

Batteries - Discounted
Group 24 - 3 Y r . Car A  Pickup - »42** Tax Inc. Exc.

Group 27 - 3 Y r . Car A  Pickup - *49 ** T a x Inc. Exc.

Side Terminal Some Price 
Tractor Botteries In Stock 

Tires -
Disc All Hozard Guarantee Full 4 Ply W h. Polyester

F 7 8 -1 4  W h. ‘ 36** Tax Inc. B o l-Pu t O n 
G 7 8 -1 4  W h. ‘ 3 7** Tax Inc. B ol-Put On 
G 7 8 -I5  W h. *3 7** Tax Inc. B o l-Pu t On 
H 7 S -1 5  W h. ‘ 39** Ta x Inc. Bol-Put On 
178 -15  W h. »42** Tax Inc. Bo l-Put O n  
170 -15  W h . Snow A  Ice-M ud ‘ 64**

G R 7 8 -1 4  W h . Rodioi B F Goodrich (Steel Belt) ‘ 49**
H R 7 8 -1 5  W h . Steel Siberitng W h. Lette rs ‘ 54**
75 0 -16  8 Ply Seiberling M u d  *8 2 "  T a x Inc.
75 0 -16  8 Ply Rood ‘ 64** T a x Inc.
70 0 -15  8 Ply M ud ‘ 59** T o x  Inc.
70 0 -15  6 Ply Rood ‘ 52** Ta x Inc.

U r j e  Sduction ■ to n  .  H o m  .( F R t e n  A ir -O I )  A lte fiia ta n  - 
Plugs • Points

900-20 Truck Tires Discounted 

825-20 Truck Tires Discounted 
_____  AM She Tubes

LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER t

U Ä  442-9995!
C IS C 0 ,T E X .

THE NUMBER TO CALL FOB EMERGENCY SERVICES 

629-1728

Th# Eostlond County Dispotch Oparotor Hos 24 Hour 
A  Ooy Rodio Contoct With Th« Rolica Units On Doty 

In Eoch City And Th« County. Th« Op«rotof Con A lso  
Contact Th« Fir« D«pf And Ambulonc« S«rvic«s If 
N««d«d.

629-1729

This Nunrtb«r M oy B« C o lM  For Non Em«rg«ncyt 

And Informotlon Th« Op«rotor Will Tok« M««eogM

For Th« N«tp«ctiv« Rolic« D«partm«ntt And Sh«rlff's 
Offic«.

Your Coop«rotion In Ploclng Em«f9«ncy Colls To 
629-1728 And Non Em«rg«ncy Cells To 629-1729 W ill 
• •  Gr«ot«ly Appr»cot«d By Th« Operator.

Supervising staff at Cisco Nursing Center includes (left to right) M uriell 
Duncan, Dietary Supervisor; Dorothy Wink, Director of Nurses; M urlf

* Adnunistrator; and Nadina Staphen, Hous6keepina Supervisor M 
(Staff photo) r' o

Cisco Nursing Center
Announces A  Chonge O f Ownership«

The Center is now owned by Medical Monogement 
Systems, Inc. and Murl Stroebel of Cisco has 
returned as its odministrator.

They invite the community to come out ond visit 
with the Center anytim e, especially during the 
doy.

Cisco Nursing Center
1404 Fro nt S tra e t, cigjo Phone 8 17 -4 4 2 -1 4 7 1



r  ^'A'rTLKMKNCANHAVKSAY
An important vote for cattle producers is 

coming up February 19-22. Cattlemen who

Lone Stor <
Title & Abstract Co. 4

Jo e  B . Koonce, M g r. ^

]0 1  W . M ain ^
i

817-629-2683 ^Eostlond, Texas 76448

'v r
f  .

Hght Rising 
Construction 

Costs 
M ET A L BUILDINGS

O f  A n y  Size

CUSTOM  BUILT
For Yo o r Speciol Needs

S T O R A G E  B U IL D IN G  B A R N S  O FFICES 
W A R E H O U S E S  G A R A G E S  C A R P O R T S

We Do The Complete Job
Foundotion-Plumbing-Electrical

Dial 629-2102 And Discuss Your Needs 
W ith The Friendly Folks A t

1215 S. W alnut 
Eastland 

Texas-1 SALES
Dole Moston (Owner)

register between January 28 and February 6 can 
vote on the Federal Beef Research and In
formation Order at their County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service ( ASCS) 
Offices.

The Order, if approved, would authorize a 
mandatory deduction from each sale of cattle. 
The money would go to a Beef Board ( authorized 
in the Order and to be appointed from producers 
by the Secretary of Agriculture) which would 
administer the beef research and promotion 
program Producers can get refunds by applying 
for them within a specified time.

A lot of money is involved. The Order permits 
deductions up to 2-10 of 1 percent for the first two 
years; this could go to one-half 1 percent after 
two years without another producer referendum. 
Money raised annually would ammount to about 
$40 million and $100 million, respectively.

The first push for a government-backed 
collection of beef research and promotion funds 
got started back about five years ago when the 
beef industry was in the depths of a price 
depression. Since the, cattlemen have cut back 
on cattle numbers, and prices are almost five
fold above the 1974-75 levels.

Whether or not a mandatory deduction 
program is good or bad is for each cattle 
producer to decide for himself.

Hw y. Bids To Be Received

R & R C A R P ET C LEA N IN G
O ffic e  6 2 9 -11 21 H om e 6 4 7 -1 2 1 1

*25 “  First Room
*35“  Living Dining Room Com binotion 
*1 5 “  Each Additional Room 
* 7 “  HoH O r  Bothroom  
*5 “  P e r Room Scotch Guard
W e M o v e  Furniture A n d  All W ork 
G u aran tee d.
Speciolli You Vacum  A n d  M o ve
Furniture I Will O e a n  C arp et For 

10 * P e r Squore F o o t.

4
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
:■
4
4
4

W E RE O PEN  a t 7;45 A . m ]

A U T O  S tR V IC E  CCMTER

. ^ f S f r e o k T S

Just Say ^Charge It’

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account
> Use any of these 7 other ways to buy Our Own Customer Credit Plan 

*  Master Charge * Visa *  American Express Card •  Carte Blanche 
iB  J •  Diners Club •  Cash

12-MONTH TUNE-UP!
•  Chsck ch iriing  and ita r t in i ly it tm t  •  Ins till 
new rotor, spark plugs, points, and condtnstr •  
Sat dwail and timing •  Ctiack. lu P rica tt. and 
adiust choke as netded •  Adiutt carburetor •  
Additional parts t  strvicts t i t ra  If ntedtd.

Includis up to live quarts 
major brand 10/30 oil.

axtra

.  Chassis lubrication and oil change 

. Includes light trucKs • Please call 
lor appointment

188
4-cyl

|88
^icyl

Standard Ignition Subtract $4 lor Electronic Ignition

Any time within one year of your tune-up. 
bring your invoice and Free Engine Anal
ysis' c e rtif ic a te  b a ck  to the G o o d y ear  
Service Store that performed the original 
work Thay'll give your car an elactronic 
check-up. and If any parts raplacamant 
or adiuttmant It  neadad. and was pan of 
the original tuna-up. Goodyear will tlx it 
tree of charge Up to three tree anelyaet

iiirij^Jimenez. Locol Goodyeor store
629-2662 Mon. Thru Fri. 7:45 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. Sot. 8:00-5 00

315 E. Main 

Eastlond

Bids for tvyo safety improve
ment jobs on Int. 20 and a 
seal coat project on various 
locations in Eastland, 
Stephens and Comanche 
Counties are scheduled to be 
received by the State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation for its 
February contract lettings.

B.R. Russcii of Brownwood 
IS the department’s engineer 
in charge of the seal coat 
project which includes the 
following locations:
Eastland County: State 

Highway 6 from the Callahan 
County line southeastward to 
US Highway 183. US 183 
from the Stephens County 
line southward to SH 69. 
Farm to Market Road 679 
from FM 8 southward to the 
Comanche County line. FM 
2563 from SH 6 eastward to 
FM 2689
Stephens County: US 180 

from SH 67 eastward to Loop 
252 in Caddo. FM 576 from 
US 183 eastward to FM 1852. 
US 183 from FM 1032 south
ward to the Eastland County 
line US 183 from the Throck
morton County line south
ward to Uti 180. FM 1852 
from FM 576 southward to 
Way land.
Comanche County: US 377 

from the eastern city limits of 
Comanche to the Erath 
County line. FM 587 from the 
EastlarxJ County line east
ward to Duster. FM 1496 
from SH 6 southward 4.7

Thursday,
February 14, 1980

miles. FM 679 from the 
Eastland County line south
ward to Duster.
Bids for safety improve

ments on Interstate Highway 
20 through Ranger are sche
duled to be received by the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transporta
tion for its February contact 
letting.
District Engineer Lawrence 

Schulz of Brownwood said 
that plant mix seal will be 
applied to an eight-mile 
section of IH 20 to improve 
the skid resistance.
The department s engineer 

in charge of the project is R.P 
Haun of Eastland.
Bids for a safety improve

ment project on Interstate 
Highway 20 east of Ranger 
are scheduled to be leceived 
by the State Department of

Highways and Public Trans
portation for its February 
letting.
District Engineer Lawrence 

Schulz of Brownwood said 
the metal beam guard fence 
for IH 20 on a section just 
west of State Highway 16 will 
be replaced with a concrete

mediam barrier. Concrete 
median barriers have proved 
superior to the guard rail 
barrier designs in preventing 
uncontrolled vehicles from 
endangering motorists in on
coming lanes and also are 
much easier and cheaper to 
maintain.

H EIDEN HEIM ER'S

E IEET:1 R¥l IIB E
j j J ä J J  A .  À i  à

O n e  Rock Ju n io rs, R e g u b rs , Va Sizes '

LADIES t n O /
F A IL  D R E S S E S ^ ”  ¿ «Q

P im o m v c
40 CHANNEL MOBILE

It CfiUia k Ä »  your R4r ‘

4 f

Phone 817-679-2016 
116 So. Larar 

Eastland, Texas 76448

^ O O D ß Y E A R
I S E R V C E ^ ^

One Group O f  Broken Sizes Runs
LADIES W h ite , Beige, YeNow t  Red

Va A N D  
FU LL SLIPS

t e . Beige, TeRow A  R

* 2 . ( K 1
One Table

O f f

CoN Us For Installation O f  Your 
N o w  W a te r System 

Boctric EH For Cteonkig Sow er Unas

Repoir A n d  N e w  Construction

G R EG O R Y  P LU M B IN G  C O .

LADIES O U %  
FALL BAGS oh
O n e  Rock

LADIES 
SWEATERS,
PANTS A N D  BLOUSES

1 / 2

629-8301 R e s. 639-2340 i |

Having Heating Problems?
Tri-Cily Air Conditioning/Heoting

QuoRty Service O n  A l  M okes 

Commericiol A n d  Residential

Wesley Ray - Owner

tM ERO Y - SAVERS 
STORM  W INDOW S

Insulate your home Into a real Fual-Savine 

homa. Install anargy saving storm twindoiws and 

storm doors by Reynolds Manufacturing Co.,

Cisco, Texas. Call 817-442-1300 or tarlla P.O.

I
O n e  Group O f  Broken

U D IE S  
GOW N A N D  
ROBE SETS

O n .  G ro u p  O f

LADIES 
SOFT-SIDE 
iV IN Yl b o o t s

HEIDENHEIM ER'S
Your Family Store In Cisco

■TTTrrrrTrmTnnnnnrnnTTTTTTiTTmTTrrnTnTrrTmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnooQooüuuuuuuuüüumiüLuuLLimwwwww,—

W RANGLER CORDUROY JEANS $ 3 «  o r  3 A l ( ) 0 0

Seconds 1  Roiects

LADIES DENIM  SKIRTS
S .O .B . Brand ^  ^

BILLY THE KID O V ER ALL
$ 7 5 0R iig . ‘ 1 4 -  T o  ‘ 1 8 -  n o w  V  t o .

ASST. GIRLS TOPS 
$ 3 0 0  { . .

AN  Giris 1  Boys

COATS 2 5 %
BOY'S W RANGLER BOOTS

Stylos 2236 - R e g . *22“  ^ 1 7 ^  

3236 .» 2 4 * *

BOY'S D U RANGO BOOTS
Styles 4 6 73 -R e g . *1 6 “  ^  ^  2 ^ 5  

76 73 -R e g . *23“  ^ 1 8 ^

B o y's  W rangler ZIppered

SWEAT SHIRTS $ . 5 0

• ? " » ‘ 1 1 "  Value "

NEW SHIPM ENT OF 
W RANGLER TOPS & SHIRTS 

TERRY CLOTH
B AN D AN A HANDERCHIEFS

79‘  - IN FAN T BOOT & 
MOCCASIN

C A R ^ N T ER  OVERALLS
Broken Sizes ^  * |

GIRIS 4  U M E S  S W U TER S

4 0 %  • "

v i M  B 8 t H Trading-Rost M o u t r O M i « .
3 11 N o rth  Saomon S t. E a fth m d , T t x o t  Phono 629-28BS



C o w iM  
S h w ttP t Dei>t

Eastland County Sheriffs 
Department has reported the 
following activities for the 
Month of January;
70 Civil Papers were 

served.
117 Criminal Papers were 

served.
S584 86 was collected on 

bad checks
97 people were placed in the

Eastland Co. 
A rt Assoc.

Eastland County Jail during 
the month of January.
7 people were in Eastland 

County Jail on January 31, 
1960.
Property Recovered:
1973 Trail Blazer (Travel 

Trailer), valued at $3500.CX) 
S500.00 on a theft at Texas 

Railway Car Corporation.

C E N S I»
The Abilene Census 

Bureau will be testing for 
crew leaders and 
enumerators for Eastland 
County on February 26 at the 
Eastand Chamber of 
Commerce. Application will 
be available at the Chamber

of Commerce Testing limes 
are to be at 9 00, 11:00 and 
1:30. This will be a 4 to 6 
week job. Pay for crew 
leaders is $4.50 per hour and 
for enumerators is $4 00 per 
hour

In order to qualify, one 
must be 18 years of age and 
must pass a simple test.

The Eastland County Art 
Association meet Thursday, 
Feb 7 at Texas Electric 
Reddy Room
Joyce Grubbs stated that 

the E C A A art show would 
be April 24-25-26, and we 
rieed all the help we could 
get, arxl urges everyone to 
partía pate
Guest Artist of the evening 

was Sue Mullnax of Oden 
She derrxxrstrated the use of 
pastels for a portrait Her 
cxjtstarKfir>g model was Ann 
Eaton of Ranger As she 
worked, she explained the 
colors arxl how to work them 
in She entertained and 
inspired every one.
A delicious cookie break 

was furnished by LaVerne 
Allgood
Thanks one and all for a 

vr?ry en)oyable evening

PUBLIC AUCTION 
WHITE’S AUTO STORE

We were unable to liquidate the gigantic White’ s Auto Store 
of new merchandise in one day, therefore, we will hold another 
sale and finish selling everything to the bare walls- 
No Min im u m -N o  Reservations. Everything Sells.

Located at 121 South Court Street (across from 
_______ the Post Office) Breckenridge, Texas.____________

Sat. Feb. 16, 1980 at 10:00 a.m.
_______________ Auction will be held inside.

’’ Dealers and Individuals Welcome 
__ _________ Lunch Available___________

Even though we sold one day, we still have several thousand 
dollars worth of new merchandise left and hundreds of items 
that are impossible to list. The merchandise was not picked 
over, we sold It as we came to It, therefore, you can still find 
a real assortment of good fresh merchandise to be offered.

The D rivers Licenses 
Office will be closed Monday 
Feb. 18. in observance of 
George Washington's b ir
thday

The Eastland County office 
of the Farmers Home Admi
nistration will be closed three 
days from 2-19-80 to 2-21-80 
to permit the employees to 
attend a multi-district FmHA 
meeting at Lubbock, Texas, 
Jack Phillips, county super

visor, said the office will

reopen for regular business 
at 9:00 a m,, Feb. 22

Thursday,
Fabruary 14, 1980

VINYL SIDING 
Slurm Windows 
Free Esllmales 

Get our bid before you 
buy

629-2i87. lb

EASTLAND CO. TV
TV «  ANTENNA SERVICC 

Call 442-3413.

If no ontwor coll 442-2031, 
(•‘ 71)

Auci.on.en Guy Bfos-AuctioR Strvict
(C kCMIDTC. TCIAS TIS m  0*9«

M .L . Terrell Real Estate
Nigliw ay 80

HOMES 
la Eastlaad

I 3 bedrooms, 1 bath home, carpeted, formal dining room 
and fireplace Located close to downtown $22,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Needs some repair. Close 
I to downtown. Only $4500

1 4 bedroom. 2 bath home with central heat and air, some 
paneling, fully carpeted and built-in dishwasher. $35,000.

Apartment house close to downtown, completely 
furnished, located on a corner lot in Eastland It has three 
apartments that stay rented $18,000 X

2 bedroom. 1 bath home with carpet and paneling on 
corner lot $16,000 X

3 bedroom, 2 bath - 22X square feet Central heat and air, 
carpet, fireplace, built-in refrigerator and oven on 2 lots. 
$55.0X X

3 bedroom, 1 bath on 2 lots in Ranger Some C£xpet and 
paneling. Needs some repair. $13,0X.

3 bedrooms, 1 bath, carpeted, paneled, close to downtown 
Ranger. $13,OX X

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on corner lot in Ranger with 
carpet and paneling. $13,5X.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home in Ranger with carpet and 
paneling Close to town $14.5X

3 bedroom, 2 bath older home in approximately 5 acrss. 2 
water wells, several out buildings located in Carbon 
$25,0X X

LAKE PROPERTY

A nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath home. 2 guest houses, barn, boat 
dock, all on 3 deeded lots at Lake Leon $45,OX X

2 bedroom 1 bath home with 2 car carport, aluminum 
siding, screened-in porch. All on deeded lot at Lake Leon 

I $19,5X.X

At Lake Leon, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home that is on a 
beautiful shaded lot Deeded lot. carpet, central heat and 
air. and laundry room. Approximately Vi of lot surrounded 
by water. Only $35,0X.X

Waterfronts lots now available at Lake Leon Priced from 
$3,0X to $7.5X. Some with access to reaeational area

A real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at Lake Leon $66,OX X

I 2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at Lake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted and 

I with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

50 x X  building close to downtown Eastland Naeds repair 
I but good location for business. $12,OX X

In Ranger - A fast food business for sale Located on 
Hiway 80 East. Included is a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
central heat and air and 2 car garage All this on 4V2 
lou for only IQ 6 .0 X .X

Phone 629-1725

A grocery store, service station and bait house doing a 
good business. A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home included. 
Located on 7 acres at Lake Leon. Ideal set-up for over 
night hook-ups. $57.(XX).X

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots tor ample parking. All equipment 
arxl stock go with property. Doing a fantastic business. 
Will consider terms.

SMALL ACREAGE

73 acres located on hiway 2526 near Carbon. Over half in 
cultivation $42.8X.X

Approximately 5 acres with a cabin, garage, city water and 
highway frontage. Located near Lake Leon $12,OX.

X  x 140 corner lot in Eastland. Has had water meter on 
it. $2 ,5X .X

Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with formal living 
room and den. Located on M  acres with barn arxl spring 
fed tank. $85.0X.X

20 acres located approximately 4V4 miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, highway 
frontage. W ill consider G.l. $15,9X.

65 acres near Cottonwood, highway frontage, 3 irrigation 
wells, one 125 gallon a minute, 12 acres of peanuts, 15 
acres coastal. $8X. per acre.

42 acres close in. 1-20 frontage. Good fences, and Leon 
River goes through it. $38,OX.

1 to 5 acres tracts that are ideal for commercial or 
residential. $5 ,0X .X  and up.

At Lake Leon, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4.5X .X  with 
small down payment arxJ terms.

47'/2  acres near Romney with X  acres cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good. 
$5X X  per acre.

FARMS AND RANCHES

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old Hiway X , with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and ’/ i  minerals. 
$420.X  per acre. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone available.

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately X  acres 
cultivation, house and good barns, and set of pens. 
S3X .X  per acre

OTHER LOCATIONS

2 bedroom, 2 bath home on Lake Leon Deeded lot. 
$1 9 ,5 X X

4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home with 26X sq. ft,, located at I 
Rising Star. $53,5X.

Office PboM n»-172S Hiway N  East Eaatlaad. Texaa 7$4tt
Pat Mayaard

We Have Other Listings 

Large And Small 

AViistings Will Be Appreciated

R.G. “ Buck”  Wheat 
Broker

BUI Undsey Associate Home S294148

SIGNED; SOLD:
DELIVERED.

When It’s Ume to sell your house, you need the security of 
professional help.

Your CENTURY 21* Neighborhood Professional'" can give you 
that security because our name and reputation are recognized by 
millions. So it s not hard for us to attract the right buyers for 
your house.

When it s time to sell, call your Neighborhood Professional, 
^ ^ p l y p ^ ^ h e n ^ y o u  can relax while your house is signed, sold

.WE RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:[m ri
F O W LE R  R E A LT O R S

21 Real E « a ir  (  o T K « tlo n  »  k c g l. ir r « !  T n .d rm « k  o f C rn tu ry  21 K » l  E M i.tr C o lo ra t io n . H rln trd  In  USA 
•W w « Bb iB dcpsadaaU y o w acd  Bad o p e n ta d . E qua l H ou s ln d  O p p o rtu n ity

K r N T m S U R ^
REAL ESTATE

207 Main
RANGER

M rs . Opal C . King-Broker 
- Res. 647-1510

6 4 7-1171

3 bedroopi, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with nice cabinets, garage, comer lot, close to down town. 
$12,500.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large living-dining room, kitchen and 
utUlty porch on 2 nice lots. FYices at $10,500.00.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, plenty of cabinets in kitchen, utility 
roo, CHA, fenced back yard, in good neighborhood, 
garage and storage, fruit trees. $29,000.00

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, family room, dining 
area, kitchen. One half is completely redecorated. 
Detached garage.

3 bedroom, baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. 1 car garage.

14 story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpet, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

Three bed-rwim dwelling, paneled, steel siding with 
rock front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street. $22,000.00.

Three bed-room frame dwelling, 14 baths, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case, 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room, living room, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood-burning fire 
place, two car-port, small storage house, fenced back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heat 
and air, 75 fool lot, brick front.

Three-bedrooms, two baths, utility room, carpel, partly 
paneled, large garage and work-shop. $26,000.00.

Four bed-room dwe 
room, fire place, 
ment, carpetef* 
three nice lots

iVO baths, living room, dining 
}, three-room garage apart- 

^^-Iwo-car garage. All of this on 
wner will carry.

Three bed-room dwelling, one bath, paneled and some 
carpel, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

LAKE LEON
Tliree bedrcxim frame dwelling, all metal shop, grocery 

store and all slock, service station and bait house, water 
front with 7:42 acres. Also four trailer house hookups.

Two bed-rcKim lake dwelling, sunken den, new carpet 
partly paneled, well insulated, fenced yard, fruit trees’ 
new filler system and pump, furniture included, laree 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

Small lake dwelling with pump house, city water 
available, nice shade trees on 50 x 300 ft deed lot 
$9,000.00.

Beautiful new 4 bedroom, 24 baths, cathedral ceiling in 
large den-dining area, very nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets and storage, carpeted CHA, total electric, 
located on 2 plus acres on paved lake road. Plenty of shade 
trees. A number of other nice features. CALL US NOW.

COMMERCIAL
I.arge commercial building, two story, frontage on two 

streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00. Good location.

STRAWN
Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpet, mostly 

paneled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, twu-car garage. 
$28,000.00.

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted, 75 x Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage
140 ft. lot, close in, $7500.00. detached, $16,900.00.

FHA FINANCING
We need and appreciate your listings

Keiuietli G r k «  
6 4 7 -1 7 3 4  647-3540 

6 4 7 -1 4 1 1

Potricia C . N o w ak 

6 72 -5 72 3  or 6 4 7-18 6 1

Georg# O k u  

6 4 7-14 3 5

Don A d a ir 

629-2848
• ^ O o o o o o O r

I
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CISCO
7 0 7  A v e  D

442-3568
3 BEDROOM in quiet neighborhood with Beautiful 

I trees. A perfect place for kids. Your welcome to look. C-13

ACROSS FROM PRIM ARY SCHOOL This 3 Bedroom 
frame home is now being remodeled with FHA Financing 
available. C-12

AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO-beautifully remodel- 
I ed this 2 bedroom with large den & front room stands ad- 
mist large oak trees in quiet neightwrhood - new roof, I foundation, everything in & out. FKA Financing with low 

I down payment. Come see today. C-7

4 LOTS, NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME, has been recently 
[remodeled throughout. Features; wood burning heater 
plus central air & heat, new kitchen cabinets with built 

I ins. Prooertv also has a very large workshop. C-4

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO this spacious tastefully 
I decorated, completely remodeled brick home has two 
large bedrooms, formal dining room, space for third 
bedroom to be added in attic. On large corner lot with 
beautiful trees & shrubs. Near high school. See today. C-1

2 BEDR(X)M HOME on large lot $7,500 cash. C-ll

COMPLEn-:LY REMODELED FROM GROUND UP- 
I,arge 2 bedroom frame home with fresh paint in & out, 
new cabinets & sink & new carpet thru out, glassed in 
porch off kitchen. FHA Financing with $400.00 down pay
ment. Call today. C-11

FRONT STREET BRICK HOME-A very comfortable 3 
bedroom brick home with sunken master bedroom & 
many extras on 2 large lots. Call today for appointment. 
C-27

OLDER 2 STORY HOME on Ave. D. priced for quick 
sale-lots & lots of room. C-8.

BUDGET PRICED 3 or 4 bedroom home on 5 lots with 
I lots of young pecan trees. Call for more details.

BRICK 3 bed
■ carpet, builtin X l l l  Q  
I Call today for

High School, l ‘ x bath, new
assume payments.

GARAGE APARTM ENT in back of large double garage 
|& a spacious 2 bedroom home is a real value for the 
money. Close to stores, churches & downtown. Come see 
today. C-24.

3 BEDR(M)M AT 2 BEDROOM PRICE This recently 
remodeled home can be purchased with very low down 
payment & FHA financing available. Close to future 
manufacturing plant. Come see C-9.

READY FOR REMODELING Plenty of potential with 
I this 2 bedroom home surrounded by pretty shrubs & trees, 
quite neighborhood, priced to sell. C-6.

2 RENT HOUSES AND LOVELY ROCK TRIM  HOME
I The main home has 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, gameroom & 
many extras. I>ongtime tennants bring in good income I from the 2 fully furnished rent houses. C-5.

ONLY $4,800 f | X  ome on 2 lots in quiet
neighborhood. Ca J w l i V  6

3 BEl)R(X)M  BRICK with 1 bedroom apartment - 2 
I bath, central heat and air, remodeled kitchen with built- 
ins, and a yard as pretty as a private park. Separate 

I garage and work shop. Owner financing available.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
: ACRE located beginning lot 8 Block C in Cisco. Heady

for ideas &. offers. Call today for details. C-26

8 APARTM ENT UNITS & OFFICE WITH LIVING 
■ QUARTERS could use repairs, but is now netting owner 
I $900.00 per month with a good potential for $1,300 per 
I month. An excellent tax shelter St investment. Call today 
[for appointment. CC-21

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. B^xcellent oppor- 
Itunity for interested-party. Owner financing available. 
Call for details.

OFFICE BUILDING with 4 long time tennants, in tht 
■ middle of busy downtown Cisco. Easy terms available & 
I owner financing. Call & we'll be glad to over the 
I possibilities.

8 APARTMENTS possibly owner finance call for 
(details. CC-21

12 LOTS in College Heights Addition, now 
surveyed all for $6,000 1^

LAKE CISCO
FURNISHED 3 bedrooms Lake home built in early 70's 

(still looks like new. IX;-8

LAKE HOUSE ON NORTH SIDE situated on 2 large 
I water front lots, big porch St patio in back house needs 
some repair but offers good potential. Priced to buy easy. 
LC-12

NEAT LOG CABIN on 2 water front lots, just 4 miles 
[from town on good black top road, southside. LC-15

EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom. 2 baths split 
I level with sun deck over-looking pretty water front loca
tion. Priced reduced. LC-4

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishing on nice 
water front, lots with good dock. Recently priced. LC-7 

SCENIC SPLIT LEVEL home, has good masite aiding; 
very nice fireplace, large kitchen, bar, screened in porch 
a very comfortable place to live. LC-10

VERY W ELL BUILT “ A”  FRAME well insulated metal I frame on steel I-Beams - could be easily moved if needed 
to be; stove k  refrigerator stay, 3 bedroom upstairs, 
enclosed oorch. Many more extraa. LC-3

Fowler Realtors

EASTLAND
820 W . M ain

629-1769

SPACIOUS HOME ON CORNER LOT this soUd 2 
bedroom home is remodeled inside with builtins & many 
more extras. I.arge oak trees shade fenced back vard. E-4

COMFORTABLE BRICK HOME located in quiet 
neighborhood, driveway in front St back, 3 full bedroonns 
with formal dining room, den, fireplace, 2 bath, central 
heat & air. Workshop building behind garage. E-6

COZY 2 BEDROOM with garden spot St pretty yard. 
Close to highways. Priced for quick sale. E-14

NICE OLDER HOME on beautiful corner lot. Has 2 
large bedrooms, living and dining room combination, 
Nice kitchen with large utility room, enclosed back porch, 
one bath, carpet and tile throughout. 2 car carports - Call 
for more details. E-19

COMMERCIAL
DUPLEXS-COME SEE THESE MODERN DUPLES in

nice neighborhood, carport with each plus many extras. 
Call today for details. EC-25.

ATHLETE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 4 court rac- 
quetball club, only 10 months old, located on Hwy. 1-20, 
good income, call for details. EC-24.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Service Sta
tion in good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high 
gross. Buy building, land inventory & equipment with 
owner financing. Call today. C-9

M INI-W AREHOUSE Good investment property. 
Almost always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to 
sell-call for information. C-4

2 TO 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South of Eastland water 
Sc electricity-ready to build on $4,500. L-1

GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS with, 3 acres, mobile home 
St present inventory Included-this is a terrific business op
portunity for the right person. Owner will help establish in 
present active business. C-20

FOUR 2-STORY B U ILD IN G S  IN  E ASTLAND  
DOWNTOWN all need repair St remodeling but could be 
good office buildings or business location, firewall bet
ween each bldg, conventional financing, or owner will 
carry note.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - LAKE LEON - great 
potential situated on 7.4 acres & lake frontage. Includes 3 
bedroom home, grocery store, gas pumps, bait St metal 
workshop. C-10

3 WOODED LOTS 150' by 150' lots all for $3,500 L-4

DUPLEX in quiet neighborhood not far from high 
school possible tax shelter, has good potential, now 
rented. Includes furniture. E-3 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to own your own 
business in thriving small community near Eastland. 
Owner will help finance this well-built, attractive grocery 
store with gas pump situated on I'x  acres with older home 
that needs repairs. Low investment with good cash flow.

L A N D

RANGER
10 7 A .  M ain

647-1302
LARGE WOODED LOT Exclusive neighborhood are at

tractive features of this spacious, comfortable 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Den with fireplace, large recrea
tion room, breakfast room, built-ins, double garage St car
port. Call today about financing available. E-17

A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees 
shade this beautiful older home, 3 bedroom large front 
porch, separate one car garage L good spot for a 
gardener. If this meets your needs we recommend quick 
action! E-21

SKILLFULLY REMODELED 2 bedroom with new 
carpet St paneling, new kitchen & paint in St out, one of a 
kind double face Hreplace. Can be assumed for $6,000 with 
low monthly payments. FHA. E-11.

MANY EXTRAS included in this large comfortable 
older home in desirable neighborhood. Convenient to 
downtown. Call St come look. E-23

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on comer lot is this nice brick 
3 bedroom 14 bath, 1 car garage owner financing with 
$2,000 down payment. Call for more details. E-5

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM on comer lot with 2 car 
carport. Central heat. FHA financing. Call today. E-9

2 BEDROOM ON OAKWOOD LOT good storage space, 
located in quiet neighborhood. You won’t believe this 
reasonable price. E-15

HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this 
custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, cen
tral air St heat. Beautiful wooded lot. $70,000. FHA or VA 
financing available. R-3

FINANCING AV ‘ attractive 2
bedroom brick, ce I I  . Ijirge  corner lot in
good location. R-5 ^  ̂

ATTRACTIV E 3 BEDROOM Recently has been rewired 
St had new plumbing put in. Located in a good 
neighborhood owner will finance. Call today for more 
details. R-11

CONVENIENT LOCATION NEAR DOWNTOWN this 
roomy 3 bedroom home is on a large lot St includes a 
storage building with 2 car garage. Can be purchased on 
very easy terms. Call today or come by to see. R-12

LOCATED IN | i ' ] ^ | " ^ O O K  ADDITION-brick 3 
bedroom 14 bat! X F 1 I  l l  leat, built ins, St many ex
tras, call today f !■  " r  1

NEW BRICK HOME just finished, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Central heat St air, good neighborhood location, call today 
for details. E-12.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath frame home on shaded lot, with 
small equity you can assume. E-8

UNBELIEVEABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 3 
bath plenty of room home in good neighborhood. Low 
down payment will take it. Please hurry. R-2

SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remodeled, on well shaded 
comer lot which includes 8 x 10’ building & 1 car garage. 
FHA available. R-11

OAK H ILL AREA attractive 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath 
with fireplace, central heat St air. Note may be assumed. 
Come by today & be charmed. R-14

IX)W PRICE & OWNER FINANCING is available for 
this 3 bedroom frame home, 1 bath, 2 car garage, call to
day St come see. R-1

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 2 bedroom frame, with FHA 
Financing. R-7

NICE BRICK HOME EASY TO ASSUME 4 yrs. old, 14 
bath, refrigerator St washing machine stay. Located in 
meadowbrook addition. R-13

COMMERCIAL
 ̂ APARTMENTS OR OFFICE This 2 story brick office 
building with large apartment. Completely remodeled in 
1976. Sun deck on second floor, some tile floors, & some 
carpeted. Central air St heat all new. Corner lot on with 
parking lot. You’ll have to see to appreciate. C-11

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on Main 
Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. Call for 
more information. C-1

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal established 
business for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf 
Course with all equipment & concession station. C-7

28’ X 110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLOG. exceUent site in
cludes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for spur 
already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for in
dustrial work.

3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good location 
on Hwy. 80. Call for available finance. C-13

LAKE LEON
YOU CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE with 

this combination grocery store, station, St bait house right 
next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at 
I.ake Leon convenient to fishing, boating St skiing area. 
Call soon. Ll.r8

LARGE LOT ON FM 2641 North of U k e  U on  Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldg. site. Eastland 
School bus route. $5,500.00 LI.r5 

('USTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom. 3 bath central heat St 
air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 
acres will go FHA. Hurry to see. LL-11 

6 ACRES OF WOODED BEAUTY Three-tenths of mile 
from lake, near public ramp. Scenic rocks, some grazing 
area. Off blacktop hwy. LL-14

SNUG AND COMFORATABLE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home on permanent foundation with tie downs, 
patio, carport and roof over all - on deeded waterfront lot, 
dock, garden space, pumphouse and city water.

LAKE HUBBARD-BRECKENRIDGE
LAKE HUBBARD - Brand new & ready for you. Your 

choice of two lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total electric 
homes with carpet St drapes. VA financing arranged.

ENJOY THE TRANQUILITY of living on beautiful 
l^ke Hubbard in this new 3 bedroom, 1*̂ 4 bath, completely 
draped St carpeted, total electric home. Call us about VA 
financing available.

TANGLEWOOD ADDITION Very desirable building 
site in choice location. Exclusive neighborhood in deep 
water area.

BUILDING SITES Two waterfront lots in neighborhood 
of new brick homes, just off O’Neel Drive.Call for appointment. C-10

O P EN  D A IIY  M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y  8 To 6
FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  A FTER  HOURS C A L L;

Barbra Lo v e -6 4 7*13 9 7 
Peggye S w o ffo rd -6 47-10 5 0  

H a ze l Und erw o od-6 29 *118B  

Carol Senkel-629-1269 

Kenny Cogbum  629-2348 

R o s e ze le  Em erton-629-8183

Ray Ferris-442-3121 
Dana Goosen-442-3958 

Catherine W orth y 442-1543 
Ann W iHiams-442-1933

H U G H  B E A R D E N , B R O K ER

Jeon rw ite r 6 4 7 -1 7 7 3  
B ll G rfffith -6 4 7-16 3 S  
Shiriey G riffith -6 4 7-16 3 5

MULTIPLE
LISTING

SERVICE

OTHER AREAS

GORMAN-comfortable living in this nice 2 bedroom 
home on two lots. All city utilities. l.arge garden area with 
good well for irrigation. Some fruit trees, grape vines. 
Some owner financing available.

RISING STAR-CALL FOR APPOIIVTMENT TO SEE 
THIS spacious 4 bedroom, bath, brick home. Attractively 
floor planned, you'll love the large living room; dining 
room; St den. Nice kitchen & with built-ins; fireplace, cen
tral air St heat, city & well water. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Financing available. R-1

DE LEON-2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on nice comer 
lot large porch, all furniture stays. Call for appointment.

ACRE BUILDING SITE Between Carbon k  Rising Star. 
Also perfect for mobile home - foundation poured. A-19

ACREAGE
108 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 mUe Northwest of 

Ranger, 2 wells, many improvements, 40 acres in cultiva-1 
tion 60 acres has tank, goixl deer St bird hunting. A-10

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some] 
minerals, good grass, mixture of trees. l.<ots of good dove | 
hunting. A-21

20 ACRES 4 ini. N.W. of Elastland-good fence all cultiva
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4

58 ACRES WITH a one year old 3 bedroom 2 bath, ve~ 
modern cedar home. This honey loaded with extras is a I 
two story, priced to sell, it want last long, call today for| 
details. A-24.

1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner 
would consider selling house A 5 or 10 acres. 4  minerals. 
Financing available. A-11

63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 AND INTERSTATE Good fron
tage both highway, 360 pecan trees, good commercial 
potential. AB

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
fireplace, double

15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 
home. Loaded with
over, garbage dispos X O l D  cabinets, 2 ir
rigation wells, 2 wat< • ^ 5 ^  ^ ™ - n g  pool, 3 car car
port, storage, all of this p r ic^  to sell. R-6

2 ACRES with house St Highway 1-20 Service road fron
tage in Olden. Priced reduced. A-18

42 ACRES-Good location with commercial possibilities, 
near city limits just off Interstate 20. Let us tell you more 
about this one A-4.

COUNTRY LIVING convenient to town. 15 acres with 3 
bedroom home on blacktop, city water, or can be purchas
ed with 45 acres A-15.

300 ACRES with 3 bedroom house North of Etastland 
frontage on blacktop. Some owner financing available 
A-14.

255 ACRES, good location short distance from Eastland. 
Call for details. A-15.

357 ACRES just West of Cisco, fronts on Hwy 1-20 & old 
Hwy. 80, partially cultivated, with haygrazer, oats & 
maze, some minerals included, to say its beautiful won’t 
do it justice. Leased for grazing. Call us for more details. 
A-6

124 ACRES Near Ringling I,ake, 70 acres cultivated, 2 
large tanks. Good hunting on property. A-20

EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT SITE - 38 ACRES | 
South edge of Ranger, no improvements but a good loca
tion. A-18.

160 ACRES AND NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME this solid 
frame home has ?omfortable family room St fireplace on 
Cisco bus rute. G xhI grazing land for cattle & goats. 1/8 
minerals available with oroducing wells now on land. A-3.

51 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx 4 year old 
brick home. This modem home is packed with extras, 
land has water wells, stock tank 20 to 25 acres of coastal, 
all located in Gorman School Dist. A-25

160 ACREDS CULTIVATED LAND located off Cross 1 
Plains Hwy 10 miles South of Cisco near Nimrod. 15 acres I 
of Love grass, large barn with 15 hog stalls, numerous f  
shelters, good cross fences, 6 tanks, 2 wells. Ready for 
production, call today. A-22.
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Behind The W alls
lAckln BIbby

"L IF E  ALONE’

night 
I begin

of
t

As the night slowly 
begins to close in on 
me,
Another 
loneliness 
foresee,
Although my life is a 
man made hell,
I ’ve admitted myself 
into this cell. 
Sometimes when 1 
wonder why I ’m 
paying my dues,
1 look all around me 
and I see the clues. 
What kind of a life 
have I chosen to live. 
What have I taken and 
what shall I give.
I ’ve done to myself for 
what I pay.

And for explanations 
I ’ve nothing to say. 
There’s just one thing 
which I hope and pray. 
Let me live it through 
Day by Day.
And give me the 
strength to somehow 
understand.
Who w’ill make me a 
mark, and who will 
make me a man.
Help me each day, to 
know right from 
wrong.
And give me the 
guidance to somehow 
be strong
Because someday 
when it’s over and 
done,
1 want to say that I was 
the one

Beginner Lessons
President Willie Tipton 

would like to announce the 
followinK: The Eastland 
County Spinners Square 
Dance Club will be starting 
beginner lessons, .Monday, 
Feb. 11, 1980, at 8:00 p.ni. in 
the Ranger R ecreation  
Center, in Ranger, Texas, 
with Ralph Mc.Mullen as 
teacher. We would like to in
vite any interested persons 
to take lessons with us. This 
is clean wholesome fun and 
good exercise. Those in
terested can call for more in
formation Sue Williamson 
647-1092, H ilda T ipton  
647-3689 or Fern Johnson 
647-3297.

*  
*  
*

•k 
*
*
*
J B ,

The

Homemaker's Tips
Jan*t Thomos

8;45 Question and

That although it might 
have been a fight,
I not only did it 
because I knew it was 
right.
But that’s one of the 
reasons I've made my 
stand.
Is, I ’m finally trying to 
become a MAN*

Eastland County 
Extension Service is sponsor
ing a very unique 4-H Cloth
ing Leader Training, 
February 19, at 7;00 p.m. in 
the Eastland Bank Commu
nity Room, The purpose of 
the meeting will bie to inform 
4-H leaders and parents 
about the upcoming clothing 
project, says Mrs. Donna 
White, Assistant County Ex
tension Agent Local mer
chants will also be participat- 

"ing  in the training. The' 
agenda for the training looks 
like this:
7:00 Overview of 4-H Cloth

ing Project by Donna White, 
ACE A.
7:30 Fashion Revue featur

ing 4-H models by Marilyn 
Van Zandt from The Wear- 
house in Eastland.
8:00 Refreshments 
8:15 Fabrics and Fashions 

by Mrs Sue Allsup of Sue's 
Fabrics, Ranger

Period
All 4-H leaders, parents, 

and youth are encouraged to 
attend this meeting. 4-H is a 
non-profit, educational pro-
or

Thursday, February 14, 1980

io stk m d  C ou n ty Form  Bureau Boord o f| 
Directors O P P O S ES  the B e ef Referendum .

B U T LE R  A N D  F O X  R E A L  ES T A T E 
N O L A N  B U T LE R -B R O K E R

Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home on 8 acres w ith 
pretty pecan tret's Long 
Branch Community Some 
financing available 

2 Ix'droom, large living 
area Carpet and piinehng 
Central heat and air 
Beautiful location Plenty 
of storage area 

2 bedroom trailer- 
central heat and air Buy 
equity and assume 
payments

( oinlort and Space 
3 Bedroom. 1 Bath, 

Kitchen and Den. New 
Central Heat and Air, 
carpet. Large utility room 
Fenced back yard on large 
lot in nice neighborhood. 
Large Building at side that 
could bt' used for storage 

2 car garage.or

W E H A V E  O T H E R  LIS T IN G S .
J .C .  Butler-629-2149

R o y Fo x-6 2 9 -114 0

Nolon Butler-629-8106
rrtTrrririnrfinnnfinnnnonnnnnnoooi

BEEFERENDUM 1980!
Cattlemen:

Be sure and vote in the referendum on 
the Federal Beef Research and Information 
Order

The d a te e : February 19-22
The place: Your county ASCS 

office
Vote iVhichever way you please, but 

please vote!

EA S TLA N D  C O U N T Y  
FA R M  B U REAU

Box 4 2 0 , ta x tla n d , T e x .

O O O D ß Y E A R
SERVICE STORES

12" Diagonal 
Black & White T V
•  G E  dependability built in
•  Longlasting 1 0 0 %  solid slate

•  70-posiho n  click-in U H F  tu n in g , pre-set V H F  tine tuning
•  S a n d ' color cabinet — carrying handle
•  Bright picture in any light

Model 0111

SALE ENDS FEB

G .E .  dependability built m
•  Energy ConsckMis'”  

so M  stale chassis
•  Sharp, brMianl colors from 

Black Matrix Picture Tube
•  ACC — Automatic Color Control •  Walnut grain finish

M«M IMS

Eureka Upright 
Adjusts to All 
Carpet Depths
•  Easy-rojch adiusimom to deop dean 

eviry thickness ol carpel
•  Beats Combs Suctions Clean
•  Cleans right up to axall

No clogging — disposable dust bag

MM» i ta

Eureka Upright 
Vibra Groomer 11/̂
•  AH-metai Vibra Groomer II beats 

dirt out ol carpel w /?0 000 
shocks/minute

•  Adjusts to every carpel height
•  Cleans right up to wall

with Model 1458 •  $19 95 VALUE
Model 60A
* Includes vinyl hose hose adaptor dust 8 

upholstery brushes crevice tool i  straight wand

Eureka 6-Piece 
Tool Set Model 60A

Y O U R  C H O I C E

*189
Stereo Receiver with 
8-Track or Cassette 

Player-Recorder

S A V E !

Washer with Mini-Basket Tub

FREE

Eureka 2-M otor 
"Pow er Team "
•  Canwter motor tor strong suction on 

A above Noor Motor m head to 
deep clean carpets — sell adjusts 
Id depth

•  Rons catOy -  9 loots keep on 
catMicr

»107
t i n

Mod«' U10

13' Diagonal Color TV
• G t t o o * ,  sol'd 

stale -  AFC
• Aulomalic Color Control

Mini-Baskot Tub lor .  Fittor Flo’ roduces lint
small loads « dohcales •  3-speod. 3-lomps. 2-cyclos 
G E dopondablo •  Whlto MMtisssr

Large Load Washer
• G E dependable •  White •  Filter Flo’ reduces Hnt
• Bleach A softener dispensers •  Activated soak selection 

2-speeds 3 temps , 2 cycles ssst

YOUR CHOICE

5 3 1 9 8 8
L-i:

^ 2 9 8 88
Made by SOUNDESIGN 
BSR record changer diamond 
stylus cue-pause lever 
AM/FM/FM -slereo receiver

2-Cycle Electric Dryer
*229“G E dependable 

3 dry levels •  While M9«9I SM4

Model 7059 8 -T r a c k
Model 7Q77 C a s s e t t e

ENJOY YOUR CREDIT POWER AT GOODYEAR
GOODYEAR REVOLVIMO CHARGE

• Flexible Pay Schedule
• Monthly Statement

Customer Identification CAR CARD for 
convenience at any Goodyear Store, 
countrywide

MvM M N /O « '}

I f  m u s i  f 0 y h t  Of 
m m k E  #f rtfßht 

We dEhwEf «vhaf we eeU 
A p p r o v E d  tRCtoff

GOODYEAR INSTALLMENT PAY PLAN
• Longer terms than available 

on Our Revolving Charge
Monthly Statement 
Low Monthly Payments

;l>v

17.6 Cu. Ft. No-Defrost 
Refrigerator-Freezer
•  6  E  d epe ndibIN tv buM  in
*  4 6 7  cii It 0 *  Ireexer •  w h it*

Saves energy A  money 
Tw in dewy A  ve g elaU a b u n

EveHsto Jbnenez, M g r. . . ,  
629-2662

Your Local Goodyear Store
Mon. Thru Fri. 7:45 A  M  To 5:30 P.M

$ 4 9 9 8 8

315 E . Main

1



Oil News
i('dllrdjl[.'}|pirrrjp]

Eastland County has 
gained a Marble Falls 
oil discovery well four 
miles southeast of 
Cisco.

The strike is Adobe 
Oil & Gas Corp., 
Midland, No.l Kerr.

lx)cation is 2,173 feet 
from the south and 
west lines of Section 23, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Daily potential was 
238 barrels of 42.8 
gravity oil, flowing 
through a 16-64-inch 
choke with 1,000 
pounds casing and 660 
pounds tubing 
pressures.

The well is produc
ing from perforations 
at 3,249-73 feet, treated

with 1,000 gallons of 
mud acid.

The 4‘/ii-casing is set 
at 3,900 feet, total 
depth.

Gas-ratio was 811-1.

A project was plugg
ed back and completed 
as a Home Creek 
discovery three miles

northwest of Romney.
It is R idgeway 

Petroleum  Inc., 
Abilene, No.l R.P. 
Morton, spotting 990 
feet from the north and 
east lines of Section 78, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey, 
A-1828.

Daily potential was 
21 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil, plus 28 barrels of 
water. It is pumping 
from perforations at 
474 to 483 feet.

The 4‘^-inch casing 
is set at 2,500 feet.

Having Heating Problems?
Tri-City Air Conditioning/Heating 

Quolity Service O n AN M okes 

Commericiol And Residential

Wesley Roy • Owner 
629-8694

Total depth was 3,345 
feet and plugged back 
to 483 feet.

Sheldon Petroleum

drilled the well in 
September, 1977, to a 
total depth of 3,345 
feet.

Big Countrv Ex

ploration  Inc. of 
Abilene reentered the 
project in October but 
never completed it.

Í
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For The Men Who Succeed

Growth and Problems are Twin Companions - 
....and go along together in the evolution of Progress. Two 
years ago in a Western city, we witnessed the processing of 
4400 County Clerk documents into the records of a large title 
plant. Every day it was the same. Every instrument filed ad
ded another entry to someone’s abstract and another pro
blem to the abstracter who processed it. And as we waikec 
away, we thought of our big responsiblity in preservng your 
title records even in this small county. Yes, it’s a problem, 
but Progress in action!

Eastlond County Abstract Company

Pat Aiid Annelle Miller 

Abstracts And Title Insurance Eastland, Texai

Thursday, February 14, 1980

Eostlaiid C ou n ty Form
Directors O P P O S iS  the

m p u

BEEFERENDUM 1980!
Cattlemen:

You art? urged to register and vote in 
the referendum on the Federal Beef 
Research and Information Order

Register betweetr Jan 28 Feb 6 at 
your county ASCS office

Vote between Feb 19-22 at your 
county ASCS office

Vote whichever way you please, but 
please vote'

EA S TLA N D  C O U N TY 
FA R M  BUREAU

Box 4 2 0 , Eastland, T o x .

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

EASTLAND
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH - You can have a real 

show place with a litUe work with this 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
house on extra large tree shaded lot. House has new 
roof and fresh exterior paint. Plenty of storage room, 
and many other extras. Call for more details. RE-28. 
$35,000 00

YOUR LUCKY DAY - when you move into this lovely 
2 bdrm., 1 bath home. Enjoy the unique built-in T.V., 
plus many other extras. Custom drapes, ceiling fans, 
heat & air, and other extras. RE-27. $29,500.00.

FASHIONABLE LIVING • in this extra nice 3 bdrm.,
2 bath home in prestigious area of Eastland. Brick
home located on large tree shaded lot. Enjoy you own 
sprinkler system fireplace, formal dining room and 
much m ore . RE-23. $50,700.00

BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS - Quality where it 
counts in this lovely 2 bdrm., I'bath home. BeautifuDy 
decorated with chandeliers, fireplace, custom drapes 
and carpet. Guest cabin, central H/A, 2-car carport 
and other pluses. RE-12

IT ’S A MONEY MAKER - three homes in Eastland 
ideally suited for rental property. Meet the demand for 
rental properties in Eastland. Call for sizes and loca
tion. All three for $25,000.00. Owner finance. RE-30.

DON’T  DESPAIR - You can own your own home with 
this 3 bdrm., 1 bath home with living room, dining 
room and kitchen combo. You’ll love the vaulted ceil
ings and new carpet. Fenced back yard and carport. 
Owner finance. $19,500.00. RE-25.

TIM E TO MOVE? Well, make your move to this neat
3 bdrm., home situated close to both schools. Central 
heat, built-ins, carpet. Owner finance, low down- 
payment. RE-19. $29,500.00.

A SWEET DEAL - Roomy 2 bdrm., 1 bath home on 
large corner lot. Pretty kitchen, formal dining room, 
nice neighborhood, and lots of trees are extras in this 
home. RE-16. $30,000.00.

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT ’S BEST - 2300 sq. ft. of 
gracious country living in this 3 bdrm., 2 bath uniquely 
designed cedar exterior home. Five minutes from 
Eastland or Cisco, central H/A, built-ins, 2 wells, and 
city water. All located on sixty acres of land. Call for 
more details. RE-29.

LARGE HOME WITH SMALL PRICE TAG - With 
this 4 bdrm., 2 bath home. Has spacious family room, 
central heat and air, nice large lot and plenty of shade 
trees. Owner finance. RE-15. $35,000.00 

HAPPINESS IS • owning this 3 bdrm,. 1®4 bath home 
on large comer lot with plenty of oak trees Nice 
neighborhood, central heat and air. RE-10. $31,000.00 

NEAT & N IFTY  - You’ll love this cozy little 2 bdrm., 
1 bath home. Includes appliances, and some furniture. 
Nice garden spot and friendly neighborhood. 
Assumable financing. RE-01. $18,300.00 

PRICED TO SELL - 2 lots completely fenced, small 
shed, ideal for horse lover, or would be good mobile 
home site. Re-28. $2.500.00

LAKE LEON
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY-You can’t miss witli tins 

one. Well slocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailor 
h<H)k-ups. Includes very nice three bedroom home and 
all new metal shop on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. LI/-02.

NOT FOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. Fantastic view of Lake. 
Four Acres. Beautiful waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard & retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details. 
lX-11.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB-this 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000. LL4M.

END WEEKEND BOREDOM-wilh this 1 bdrm., 
cabin with screened in porch. U rg e  deeded lot with 
pretty trees. Almost private location. GckkI fishing and 
BBQ pit. L U » .  $16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT-Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. Good fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. IX«-07

TRANQUILITY DELUXE-With this beautiful year 
round home on Lake Leon. 2 bdrms, newly remodeled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. Lovely shaded 
yard, good water front, covered boat duck, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. LL4)8. $42,000.

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VlEW-from this 2 
bdrm, 2 bath home on a hill over-looking the lake. Ex
cellent water front. Carpel, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by lots of shade trees. You’ll love it for 
$42,500. L I ^ .

RUSTIC COUNTRY UVING-wilh this one room, 
water front, nat*— upstai rs bunk area 
is not the only is cabin. Completely
fenced, plenty o S w w w fc B #  g closet, steak grill 8c 
pumphouse. Nice boat dock. IJ.<-12. $28,500..

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS!!-We have many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. Tlie 
fishing is g(Kid the price is right. Call fur more details.

EXCLUSIVE ADDITION-Here’s the lot you’ve been 
looking for in an exclusive addition on Lake 
Brownwood. Paved streets, purified water systems, 
private patrolman on duly and swinruning pool. LL413. 
$2,850.

RANGER
BRING THE this large 4 bdrm.

home on 10 a c r % Q |  | j  udes a barn, corral and 
garage. Let us wO you. RR-02. $44,000.

GOT A BUDGET? We’ve got the house for you. This 
small 2 bdrm. house would be an excellent starter 
home. Some new paneling and carpel. Owner financ
ing. RR-07. $12,000.

YOU’LL  BE PLEASED-Wilh wliat a little work can 
accomplish for this 2 bdrm. home. G<K»d rental proper
ty or starter home for tlie right couple. RR-06. $5,000.

GREAT POTENTlAL-14 acres in Ranger City 
Umits. Ideal development property for buildings sites 
or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.

PECANS, PECANS, PECANS- You’ll have more 
than your share with 65 trees on six acres of land. Ex
tra nice house, 2-3 bdrm., living room, dining room 8c 
den. Storage galore. Includes garden tractor and plow. 
Excellent investment. Owner financing. RR-09. 
$45,000.

OAK HILL SUBDIVISION-We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5,00 per lot. Call for 
more information. RR-01.

HANDY MAN SPE C U L - 2 bdrm., 1 bath home that 
needs some T.L.C. You’ll have freedom to make this 
house over you’re way. Financing arranged. $4,500.00. 
RR-05.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
W ILL TRADE-Beautiful, custom built home in Gran- 

bury, situated on Lake canal for home and small 
acreage in Ranger-Eastland area. Call for more 
details. RO07.

CISCO- Enjoy the spacious corner lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bdrm., brick home. Paneled and carpel, 
utility room, central heat 8c air. Good neighborhood. 
Buy equity and assume existing loan. RC-01.

LAKE CISCO - Enjoy the lovely view from you own 
astro-turfed sun deck, in this 2 bdrm., 2 bath lake 
home. Fireplace, appliances, boat dock all on 2*2 acre 
lot. RO-08. $37,000.00. Assumable Financing.

OLOEN-Just What You Wanted-This 3 bdrm. house 
on approx. 2 acres wth lovely oak trees, plenty of room 
for garden and pets. Central H/A, pine cabinets. Owner 
finance. $25,000.00. RO-11.

OPEN M ON-SAT

brick home is just 
fOod neighborhood, 
ike new. $35.000.00

i with this 2.4 acres in 
leptic system. Pecan

ClSCOcTlus 3 
what you’ve bee 
built-ins, central I.

OLDEN-Numeri 
Olden. City uUlitie 
trees. RO-12.

CISCO:3 lots in Cisco. G iy  utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of nxim for peU. $3,000.00. Owner 
will finance with $750.00 down.

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT LOCATION - 1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 

near 1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm., house. 
Call for more information.

NEW LISTING - 10,000 sq. ft. located in downtown 
Elastland. Ideal location to establish business. Owner 
finance. Call for details.

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION - in best commer
cial area of Eastland. 6.7 acres with 250 ft. frontage on 
Hwy. 80. Numerous ways to develop. Owner finance 
with 20% down. $42,800.00.

MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.

LAKE LE (m  BUSINESS - WeU stocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailor hook-ups. Includes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 ft. of lake frontage. Call for 
details.

MAN k  W IFE OPERATION - Convenience store, 
recently remodeled, gas station, with older house on 
1*̂  acres. Good location at busy intersection. Includes 
inventory and fixtures, good profit margin, small in
vestment. Owner finance. $31,000.00 

COMMEIRCIAL LOCATION - Large building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00 

COMMERICAL SITE - 3 acres on Hwy. 6, visible 
from 1-20. Numerous possibilities. $10,500.00 

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES - 151 acres with 
•1-20 frontage, paved Hwy. Numerous ofAions. Owner 
.finance. $1,000. acre.

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent Investments. Call for location and 
details.

ACREAGE
13 ACRES k  3 BEDROOM HOUSE - 5 mUes NE of 

Eastland. Land in coastal, high production potential. 
New 3 bdrm., 2 bath home wiUi many extras. Call for 
more details.

24.38 ACRES - West of Gorman on old Hwy. Good 
pasture land, tight soil plenty of deer and birds. Call for 
more details.

20 ACRES - on paved Hwy. about 4 miles from 
Eastland. All improved, coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few 
trees, good fences, city water available. Buy all or will 
divide. TEXAS VET.

28 ACRES - Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available 5 miles S. of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. $600. acre.

17 ACRES - Ideal building site, on paved Hwy. less 
than 1 mile from Lake I^eon Scenic, scattered trees, 
creek. Good recreational spot. 125,000.

38 ACRES - Edge of Ranger. Old bam, stock tank, 
possible split. Some owner finance.

41 ACRES - Wooded acreage with frontage on S. Ac
cess of 1-20. *  ̂minerals, hill and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Asking $1.000. per acre Owner finance.

80 ACRES k 3 BEDROOM HOME - 5 minutes from 
Elastland or Cisco. Uniquely designed, cedar exterior, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 2300 sq. ft., central heat 8i air, buiH-ins. 2 
wells and city water. Beautiful view. Call for more 
details.

74ACRES - 5 miles W. of Carbon on FM2526. Scat
tered trees, native grasses, good fences. $43,000.00

45 ACRES k 2 BEDROOM HOUSE - about 5 minutes 
from Elastland on paved Hwy. Good location, partially 
unproved. Asking $55,000.00

M ACRES - close to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner fio a n c ^ . $565. acre. .

3 TACTS -'W  acres, I3<acres Ic 40 acres your 
own deer hunting spot. Remote, Secluded, Id M  get
away. Rolling terrain with cedars. Fiexable terms. 
$500. acres.

50 ACREIS - Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom, 
2 tanks, well 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bednn. 
house. S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850. acre.

46 ACRES - Suituner paradise on Bosque River m  
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finacee with 29% down. $1500. acre.

60 ACRES - South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanut, 1 good water well, V4 minerals, good 
fences. Will divide. $600. acre.

TEXAS VETS - We have several Texas Vet tracts 
available from 20 tO 450 acres. Call for more details.

100 ACRES - Gose to Carbon, all improved, coastal 
and love grass, good fences. Will divide. $600. acre.

106 ACREIS - Peanut farm. All cultivated, 96 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well. Gose to Gorman. Some owner 
finance. $640. acre.

124 ACRES - Pasture land, native grasses, rolling 
terrain, 1 tank, *̂4 minerals, some assumable financ
ing. Incluses trailor house. Asking $395. acre.

128 ACRES k  2 BEDROOM HOME - Ideal set-uf>. 
Flat terrain, scattered trees, 1 spring fed tank, city 
water, bam 8t corrals, onc-sixteenth minerals, new 
fences. Nice 2 bdrm, 2 bath house. Carpet, Central 
H/A. Close to Carbon. Good value for $75,000.00

143 ACRES - In Rising Star area. Has 49 acres peanut 
allotment. 87.3 acres cultivated, the rest paturland. 
Good stock tanks, excellent fences, some minerals. 
Owner finance. Call for details.

151 ACRES - excellent investment. 1-20 frontage 81 
paved Hwy. Numerous possibilities. Owner finance. 
$1000. acre.

170 ACRES - Stephens Co. off Wayland Rd., all in 
coastal or love grass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One-eight 
minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475. acre.

208 ACREIS - Fronts on Lake Leon. Part cultivated- 
part pasture. Excellent possibilities for development. 
Reasonably priced.

300 ACRES - two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, Vk minerals. Elx- 
cellent ranch land. Financing arranged. $400. acre.

193 ACRES - Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acres 
peanut allotment. Some assumable financing. Over Vk 
minerals. Asking $570. acre.

420 ACRE PEANUT FARM - Fully cultivated k Ir
rigated. *k minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

600 ACRES - in Eastland Co. 100% minerals. Pave
ment frontage on 2 sides. Unlimited development 
possibilities. City water, stock tanks. Possible owner 
trade.

1183 ACRES • Bodering on Palo Pinto Co. 8t Stephens 
Co. - scenic, excellent hunting, some owner financing. 
$320.00 acre.

3400 ACRES - 1-20 frontoge in Palo Pinto Co. Ex
cellent hunting. Good working ranch. Term s 
negotiable. Call for more information.

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.

M y ra  L o w n n e o  I1 7 -6 2 9 -1 6 7 5 E<kNo Rincoid 6 2 9 -17S 1

FH A-V A-C O N VEN TIO N AL FINANCING
We want to SELL your listing.

Robert M . Kincaid, Broker
B o ry lGRbort M o r td M i 653-2472 M cR|i&n ! ^ V ^ I 1 7 - 6 2 9 4 4 2 9
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Mr Billy G. Yarbrough has 
been nanied Manager of the 
temporary 1980 census 
district off'ce in Abilene 
The announcement of Mr 

Yarbrough's appointment 
was made today by Mr. 
Percy R. Millard. Director of 
the U S. Bureau of the 
Census Regional Office in 
Dallas.
The Abilene census office, 

to be located in Suite 211, 
Petroleum Building, 461 
Pine, will employ approxima
tely 696 temporary workers 
at the peak of census opera
tions next spring. Hiring for 
most of these jobs will begin 
early in 1980 The temporary 
office will remain open until 
census operations are com
pleted. expected to be some
times during the summer of 
1980
Nationally, the 1980 census 

will be taken largely by the 
mail-out. mail-back niethod. 
In the 28 counties to be 
covered by the Abilene 
district office, however, 
questionnaires will be hand- 
delivered and mailed back. 

Abilene IS part of a nation
wide test to determine if the

Five 4-H members from 
Eastland County will be par
ticipating in the 1980 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo. February 20--March 
2. With more than 27.000 
expected livestock entries, 
the Houston Show will once 
again be the largest in the 
world.
Competing from Eastland 

County will be Bud Wood. 
Sam Scott, Neil Scott and 
Tommy Donham.

Danny Lamberth is 
assistant county extension 
agent

For junior exhibitors 
throughout the state, the 
Houston Show is the culmi
nation of a year's hard work 
of preparing their animals for 
the toughest of show ring 
competition It is hard work 
that often pays off open

A LL REM AINING
FA LL & WINTER

MERCHANDISE

T O  ^ 2 5 ^

personai drop-off of 
questionnaires by census 
takers will result in a signifi
cant difference in coverage, 
data quaility and cost
Counties involved in the 

drop-off, mail-back experi
ment includes Eastland 
County.
When dropping off the 

questionnaires. census 
takers will ask each house
hold for information to up
date the address register: (1 ) 
household name (2) number 
of occupants (3) telephone 
number (4) address correc
tion and number of units at 
address

Residents will be asked to 
complete the questionnaire 
and return it on Tuesday, 
April 1 -Census Day-in a

(A m . Assoc. 
Ret. People

E astland  A. A. R .P . 
(-’hapter 24'28 will have a 
meeting Friday, February 
15th at 6:00 p.m. at Christian 
Church Annex t'overed dish 
supptT. A valentine projtram 
and j>anies will follow.Majestic Theatre DRIVE • IN 
THEATRE

Eostlond 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

O n e  Showing O nly Each Evening 
Open 7 :3 0  Show Starts A t  7 :5 0  P .M .

Fri.-S a t.
M atinee S o t. 2:00 P .M .

A WONDROUS 
ANIMATION 

SPECTACLE ABLAZE 
WITH ADVENTURE

WALT DISNpyS
S

mmrn ^

tEEPING 
SEÁLÍIy

V

T E C H N IR A M A *  T r X S IIN ir O m a 'r
1 '^ ' ' Oa • (  »  \  A \ 1st «  l> IM  R i l l  TION < O  I M

S u n .-M o n .

BRUCE

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7 :3 0  Show Starts A t  8 P .M .

Fri.-Sat.-Son.

GANE  
OF DEATH

Spociot Ĉuws* Slor
KAREBVIABOUL-JABBAR

»•Hcfclm"

‘ 1 nAocxce^HAirvtsiaM c"i»o

COIJMMICRSB M  RASMf I M  SCCU MiO 
SKAIHOVN USA A VlfliJAM A IfVEY 
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show and junior exhibitors 
will vie for more than a half a 
million dollars in prize 
monies and premium auction 
prices above nnarket value.
From a spectator's point of 

view, the young exhibitors 
are center-stage in a two 
week extravaganza that 
begins when Houston, the 
fastest growing city in the 
nation, takes a step back
wards in time and brings a 
bit of western heritage to its 
busy streets.
Horses, buckboards and 

stagecoaches take to the 
concrete and businessmen 
don western hats and boots 
to welcome the largest civic 
event in the history of this 
bustling oil and space flight 
capital.

More than 6,000 trailriders

journeying as far as 386 
miles will join city officials 
and bands as the annual 
rodeo parade winds through 
the canyons of downtown

streets at 9:15 a m. on Fri
day, Fetxuary 22.
Following the parade, the 

action moves farther out 
Mam Street to the Astro

dome and the adjoining Live
stock Exposition Facilities 
where the rodeo opens with a 
matinee performance in the 
Astrodome at 2 p.m.

postage free envelope The 
questionnaires will t)e 
returned to the Abiler>e office 
where they will L)e checked 
and processed by census 
workers If questionnaires 
are not mailed back, census 
takers will make household 
visits to get the required 
information.
Mr. Yarbrough is one of 21 

district office rr^nagers to be 
named in Texas and one of 
409 to be selected throughout 
the nation.

Ü

IT'S HCAVY TAUCKIN. HARO OflIVIN  AND FREE LOVIN1

Jane Carter 

629-1585

Pearllne Bell 
629-»3 »9

F ASHION AHI F 

I N V K R I O K . s Call For Free Estimate

(ß e if ^Jòrctperieò
W oven Woods, 

Shades

M ini Blinds 
Bed Spreads

Rods 8 Acc»ssori»s

1706 W  Com m erce Eastland, Texas 76448

10.65% Eftectivc February 1 29

RATE

11.236%.
On the $1,000 minimum, 2V2 year C.D.

12.256% Effective February 14 20

On the $10,000 minimum, 6-month C.D.
This IS an annual yield The 'ate s subject to ch.inge at maturity And ledorai reuuiations prohibit the 

compounding ot interest dunng the term ol the accounl

fveiything’s going to be all right, 
with the Money Market C.D.’s.

R A N G E R
S A V IN G S

E A S T L A N D
S A V IN G S

Both divisions ol OIney Savings.

Come see us soon. Or call and we’ll come see you. ‘Cause it s the OIney way to save.

>7

This handy wall phone is as functional as it i.s attractive. Available with 
Touch-Tone ■ service or rotary dial,, the Noteworthy' has a place for 
everything Including the phone book And it •.;ornes in four fashion 
colors

You’ll never have to W jrry about repairs ber-ause the working 
components are O'wned by the Bell System We ll hx them anytime there's 
a problem without additional charge

You'll find the Notewo.Hhy' at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, where 
you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive styles. 
Or call your local Southwestern Bell business oltice Choose a phone 
that s genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The N o te w o rth y  $ 1 5  a m o n th  fo r five  m on ths  o r a one -tim e  c h a rg e  of $ 7 5  
Prices do not in c lu d e  taxes o r i l  app licab le, insta lla tion  a n d  re c u rr in g  cha rges  
I I  necessary h e a rin g  a id  adapters o vn ilg t^e  trorn y o u r te lephone  com p a n y

'R egistered tradem ark o l A m erican  Teleripm m unications C orpo ra tion

Southwestern Bell
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Texas Set Aside Time And 
Money To Assess Student's
Learning Achievements

This year, for the 
first time in history, 
Texas will set aside a 
block of time and near
ly $2 million in state 
money to assess the 
learning achievement 
of 500,000 students in 
the Cisco Public 
Schools.

All fifth and ninth 
grade students from 
the Cisco Independent 
School District will 
participate in the first 
Texas Assessment of 
Basic Skills test pro

gram scheduled for 
Tuesday and Wednes
day, February 19 and 
20.

The Cisco I.S.D. 
students will be among 
the 500,000 expected to 
take the reading, 
writing composition, 
and mathematics tests 
during the February- 
March statew ide 
testing period. Each of 
the test will require a 
maximum of 40 to 60 
minutes to complete.

The Cisco I.S.D. will

GUEST SLOT
..The Laguna lingers, 
and the live, hig band 
sound makes hap
piness again.
..The Second Edition 
of Nostalgia Nite, 
Tuesday evening  
played to a packed ( 40- 
plus) in the beautiful 
l.aguna Koof (iarden 
Theater, “overhaiking 
Downtown Cisco.” 
. . . M e m o r i e s  o f  
l,a w r e n c e W e I k 
< without the um-pa) 
and Kay .ludia, both of 
whom played the room 
in earlier days, and 
(ilenn .Miller, who 
probably didn’t, but 
would have been proud 
of what Tim .fones and 
his C.IC Aggregation 
are doing, filled the 
riMtin.
..It was a supper club 
event, w with a well 
served, full dinner, 
followed by a really 
good band show. Cor 
more than a few , there 
were memories of 
other days, like in the 
*IIK when some of the 
music was Dew, and 
when world conditions 
were shaky too. Then, 
like now , was a time to 
join hands, sing 
together, pull together, 
understanding 
together and winning 
together.
..The I !).')> Ilardin- 
S i m m o n s an n ua l  
shows young .lones 
when he was a 
member of the Cowboy 
Itaiid there, and had 
his own little stage 
band group. Today's 
he a recognized leader 
ill the music field, and 
as a performer, he’s a 
p r o - - 1 o o k i II g and  
sounding not a lot 
unlike .\l Ilirt.

..In this program he 
was joined by the 
equally-talented Fat 
Ownes, who did vocals, 
as only she can, 
fronting the ex
cellently balanced CJC 
Stage Hand. 
..Out-front, too and 
adding a lot of spark 
were a half dozen of 
the beautiful Wrangler 
Belles including Teri 
(iomez, Terri (iuyton, 
Lavonda Jones, Judy 
Krantz, IJsa Norris 
and Debbie Ratcliff. 
..On the bandstand 
were Steve Boyd, 
Kelvin Cates, Tracy 
Chambers, Danette 
Collier, Danny Cortez, 
T. Fleming, Jon 
(iriffith, Oreg Oideon, 
.Mary Lou (Ronzales, 
Rex Graham, David 
l lagem an . Lucky  
Ingram, Larry Isbell, 
Ch II rc k L a w so n ,  
Laverne Martinez, 
Chester M cCree,  
Thomas Mims, Vonne 
R o d g e r s ,  K y l e  
W a l l a c e ,  J u l i e  
Willingham and Ray 
York.
. .Dr. Norman Wallace 
and CJC are to be 
complimented for 
providing this ex- 
I client learning ex
perience for the young 
people ( and letting us 
enjoy the sharing of 
it).
..The next big feature 
at the Laguna Koof 
Garden Theater will be 
■ ’ T h e  (■ I a s s 
Menagerie” by Ten
nessee Williams, to be 
see April 24, 2.5, 26, and 
May 1. 2. and :t.
.. But right now, we’re 
still enjoying the 
reverie of "Tuxedo  
.1 unction.”

Earth-Bound Country Printer
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report its district and 
campus aggregate  
scores to the public at 
a May or June meeting 
of the board of 
trustees, according to 
James Couch, district 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  
However, individual 
scores will be reported 
only to the student, 
parents or guardian, 
and the school person
nel directly involved.

Third grade students 
will be added to the an
nual sequence during 
the 1980-81 school year, 
according to plans an
nounced by the Texas 
Education Agency.

This testing program 
is designed to help the 
student and the school 
improve achievement. 
Using the information 
obtained, the school 
district will be able to 
develop more effective 
programs to meet the 
needs of a ll the 
students.

Johnny McCaghren 
To Porticipote In 
Houston Show

Johnny McCaghren, 
a FFA member of 
Cisco, will be par
ticipating in the 1980 
Houston L ivestock  
Show and Rodeo, 
Feburary 20 through 
March 2. With more 
than 27,000 expected 
livestock entries, the 
Houston Show will 
once again be the 
largest in the world.

For junior exhibitors 
throughout the state, 
the Houston Show is 
the culmination of a 
year’s hard work of 
preparing their 
anim als for the 
toughest of show ring 
competition. It is hard 
work that often pays 
off: open show and 
junior exhibitors will 
vie for more than a 
half a million dollars in

prize monies and 
prem ium auction 
prices above market 
value.

The livestock show 
begins with open com
petition on February 
20. Professional 
breeders and ranch 
owners from some 35 
states will bring in the 
best in breeding stock 
to compete in breeding 
beef, dairy, swine, 
poultry, sheep. Angora 
goat and rabbit shows.

Junior show ex
hibitors take over the 
22.3 acre livestock ex
position facility for the 
second week of the 
livestock show with

bits, market lambs, 
m arket poultry, 
m arket turkeys, 
market swine and 
market steers, in
cluding a carcass con
test.

Qsco Intermediate School 
And Texas Easter Seal
Society In Book-A-Thon

r Read the classifieds

onjudging beginning 
Feburary 28.

Junior shows in
cluding breeding beef 
heifers, dairy, 
breeding sheep. 
Angora goats, beef and 
da iry scram ble 
heifers, commercial 
steers, breeding rab
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The Texas Easter 
Seal Society, with the 
cooperation of the 
Cisco Intermediate 
School, is participating 
in their annual Book-a- 
Thon program to help 
the handicapped. This 
educational program 
benefits students in 
several ways. It en
courages them to read 
and evo lves an 
awareness to those less 
fortunate and in need.

Children request 
sponsors to pledge a 
specific amount of 
money for each book 
read during the month 
of February. Students 
are now asking 
friends, re la tives , 
neighbors and local 
businesses to sponsor 
them while they read

to help the handicap
ped. Once the Book-a- 
Thon has concluded, 
students will contact 
their sponsors and col
lect the total amount of 
money pledged.

Money raised by the 
Book-a-Thon will help 
the Easter Seal Society 
buy needed
wheelchairs, braces 
and medical services 
fo r handicapped 
children and adults in 
the area.

Those students who 
have collected the 
most money and read 
the most books at the 
end of the Book-a-Thon 
will be recognized and 
awarded prizes.

Thursday,
February 14, 1980
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OUR SCX)UTS report that 
things are moving alon^ 
nicely out at the Otis 
Manufacturing Co. plant 
(the old Boss Company 
plant) on the Breckenridge 
highway. The building is be
ing renovated, and the in
terior is being redone in 
readiness for the installation 
of plant machinery

Understand the company 
took more than :100 applica
tions from folks applying for 
jobs recently. Already, a 
number has been put to work 
and others w ill be as 
machinery iastallation pro
gresses.

Mr Gene Gwinn, the plant 
manager, is looking for hous
ing, we understand, with 
plans to move his family 
here from Dallas A number 
of homes have changed 
hands lately as the company 
transfers key men here to 
work m the new plant.

All of which is good news 
for Cisco.

(TSt'O GOT some four in
ches of snow la.st Friday and 
.Saturday as the w inter’s col
dest wave blew in from the 
north country. Local ther
mometers droppt'd to ju.st 
below 10 degrees. I.ake Her- 
nie and lak e  Ci.sco had ice 
covers for a day or two.

The snow was good for 
pastures and fields. The 
snow blanket was a benefit 
to gram  crops as the 
temperatures dropped.

TH F W INTKK  BI.AST 
that iced over area roads 
caustnl 18 people to put up for 
Saturday night at the First 
Baptist Church basement 
here after local motels filled 
up The Kev Buddy Sipe, 
pastor, and others of the 
church were on hand to 
assist the stranded 
motorists One couple was 
from .Albany and the others 
from a variety of states 
Roads cleared up so the peo
ple could go home Sunday 
afterno<>n All were high 
in the pra ise  fo r  the 
hospitality they found in our 
nice community The
FBC, you rememtM-r, provid
ed quarters for scores of ice
bound motorists a tittle over 
a year ago

MR. li-:F. L IF iiKK. one of 
our com m un ity 's  most 
senior citizens, recalled that 
in February 1956 we had 
.some unusual weather It 
was 76 degret's at mid-day. A 
norther blew m and by

nightfall, the temperature 
had dropped to 34 degrees. 
And by the next morning, it 
was 12 degrees.

Mr Lieske recalls that the 
local lakes froze over and 
had hard ice for several days 
. . .  Seventy-two hours of con- 
tinuous fr e e z in g
temperatures are desirable 
for pecan orchards, Mr. 
Lieske says. This prolonged 
cold kills insects and their 
eggs that attack young 
pecans.

The cold wave was good 
for area fruit trees, Mr 
Lieske .says The warm 
weather had cause sap to 
begin rising and some trees 
would have been putting out 
leaves and blooms before 
long

V IS IT IN G  O V E R  at 
Thurber the other day, we 
w ere told  that the 
bituminous coal deposits 
under the ground there 
amount to m ore than 
150,000,000 tons The
restau ran t there  was 
originally the Thurber Drug 
S tore , and the huge 
.smokestack you see there 
was atop the kilns that fired 
the famous Thurber bricks 
•Many Texas cities, including 
Cisco, u.sed Thurber brick 
for street paving in the early 
days of the century . . 
Thurber once had 12.000 peo
ple including Wallis War- 
held, who later became the 
Duche.ss of Windsor . . . And 
there was an opera house 
with some 600 seats, and the 
Metropolitan Opera Com
pany sent a group from New 
York City once to perform at 
Thurber.

A GOOD CROWD is ex
pected out at the CJC Gym 
Thursday night, Feb. 14. for 
the ('J(%Ranger basketball 
program. The girls of the 
two .schools will kick off the 
program at 6 p.m. with the 
boys teams scheduled to 
play around 7:30 p.m The 
band and belles, of course, 
will bi' out . . . Hear a lot of 
good reports on the CJC Din
ner Theater music programs 
this month . . . News stories 
abut the recent promotion of 
Mrs Brenda Ijine to be 
cashier at the First National 
Bank didn't mention Mr Jim 
Choate, who had been 
cashier and vice president 
for .several years. Mr. JC’s 
duties as a veep were ex
panded, making him a full
time loan officer. It was real-

I Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will conduct a 
public hearing on a request 
to close the 700 Block of West 
19th Street. This hearing is 
planned in order to give all 
interested persons or groups 
of citizens an ample oppor
tunity to voice their opinion 
in reference to the proposed 
ordinance. The hearing is 
scheduled during the regular 
meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Cisco, 
T exas , in the Council 
Chambers at City Hall at 
2:00 p.m. on Monday, March 
3, 1980. Further information 
concerning this item  is 
available through the office 
of the City Secretary. All in
terested citizens are invited.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will conduct a 
public hearing on a proposed 
Mobile Home Ordinance. 
This hearing is planned in 
order to give all interested 
persons or groups of citizens 
an ample opportunity to 
vo ice  the ir opinion in 
reference to the proposed or
dinance. The hearing is 
scheduled during the regular 
meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Cisco, 
T exas , in the Council 
Chambers at City Hall at 
2:00 p.m. on Monday, March 
3, 1980 Copies of the propos
ed ord inance w ill be 
available for review in the 
City Secretary’s office. All 
interested citizens are in
vited.

ly a promotion for both Mrs. 
lane and Mr. JC and well 
deserved.

WE RE INDEBTED to 
Mr. Archie Chamness, local 
contractor, for a copy of a 
huge drawing entitled The 
Compleat Golfer. Pictured is 
a golfer with his cart and 
complete equipment. We’ll 
put it on the bulletin board 
out at the Cisco Country Club 
pro shop for all to see and en
joy . . .  Glad to hear that Mr. 
Jay R ichardson , lo ca l 
retired groceryman, is doing 
as well as can be expected at 
W est T exas  H osp ita l, 
Abilene. He was there after 
suffering a heart attack and 
was checking out last week 
to return home when he was 
stricken again. He spent 
several days in the ICU and 
now is back in a private 
room.

Standlee McCrocken O'*
Mobil Oil Corp. Adv* )  wouncil

Stantilee McCracken bistributor Advisory 
was a panel member Council of Mobil Oil 

the Regional  Corp. Mr. McCrackenon

represented a five 
state area, the South 
West Districts. The 
meetings were held at 
Arlington Park Hilton 
Hotel in Chicago, 111.,

on Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 
6-7.

Mr. McCracken is a 
distributor for Mobil 
Oil in this area.

Thursday, 
February 14, 1980

NEW VENTED
GASSnKE
HEATERS.

Available Now at 
Lone Star Gas in Cisco.

The ideal replacement 
for unvented gas space 
heaters. Sensible, eco
nomical source of heat 
for add-on rooms, ga
rages, workshops. Excellent supplementary 
heat for central heating systems in new and 
older homes.
• Safe • Reliable • Can be installed in frame or ma
sonry exterior walls • Vents directly outside • Uses 
only outside air for combustion chamber • Re
quires no special flues or chimneys • Automatic 
heat regulation • Works with or without the op
tional forced-air blower for one-energy reliability •

Financing Available
Lone Star sells and installs 
these vented gas space 
heaters. Terms are avail
able. Phone us for more 

information. Or visit our office and see these new 
heaters on display.

Direct vent heaters require only 
an outside wall through which 
concentric tubes vent the products 
o f combustion and allow air to 
enter for support o f combustion. 
Heated room air is not vented to 
the outside.

Limited time only— special trade-in allowance on your 
unvented gas space heater. Now at Lone Star Gas Company.

6 Lone Star Gas Com panyOas. It’s plentifnl, afficient and right lor the times.

A P P R E C I A T I O N  S A L E
To Show Our Appreciation To The People O f Cisco And Surrounding Areo For The Tremendous Grand Opening, Allsups Offers These Further Sovings:

IS oz. SwtH

C H IlU  N »*«™

69*
1 2 oz

SPAM
$ 1 1 9

Krofi

M AC  & CHEESE 

DINNERS 4 / *l® ®
Giant Six*

16 OB. Shwrfin. E l«

32 oz

M IRAC LE W HIP

)6 oz Shurfine Drip

COFFEE
$2$9

16 oe. Shurfirt. R#g.

200 ct PUFFS
foetal out. color«

SR

5 lb. Bog Gold Mm ío I

FLO U R

89'
4 roll pi Hi Dri

B A TH R O O M  TISSUE

59'

15 oz Hunts

FR U IT C O C K TA IL

E M B
Jumbo roll Hi Dri

T O W E U

2/89'

16 oz. D«l Mpnt*

PEACHES ”

2/99'
1  3 lb Crisco

1 SH O RTEN ING  

1

16 oz. D.I M on t*

PEACHES

16 oi. Sumhiii« Krispy

CRACKERS

1 59'

Sunshine

C H IP-A-RO O S
12 oz.

303 G r#.n  Giont

"  •  3/89*
C O R N

6V« Cornation

T U N A  79 '

Parkoy 303 Shurfine !

1 lb. O LEO  o^T. SPIN AC H

39'
'3 00  Ranch Style 303 Kounty K ilt

BEANS S W E H  PEAS

3/99' 3/89*
Both Showboat Hunts Whole

P O R K  N ' B EANS . TO M A TO ES
14V^ oz

u  2/W
Double Luck Cut Hunt« Fancy

G R EEN  BEANS T O M A T O  SAU C E
oz 6/99'

303 Green Giont Campbell Chicken

C f. .m  C O R N N O O D LE  SO U P

3/89' lb Size

THERE^S ONE NEAR YOU

O P EN  24 HOURS
7  D o y i A  W eek 
365 D oys A  Ye o r

WE AC C EPT 
FO O D  

STAM PS

W E l E S I t V E  T N E  R IG N T  T O  LIM IT I Cisco
allsupS

CONVENIENCE STORES


